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«TII ]EARTII BEIrNG MANS YiIEFRIT.AZCr, IT BEýIIO'VETII 11EN TO CULTIVATE JT PrtOPFlLY."'

y 0 1.F. F REDBE RI1C T ON, N.IIB. E PTfBBER, 1.844. No. 5.

TUHE F.AUMER'S M~ANUAL, capabilities of our country lias neglected its proper
Containing Sixteen Pages Super Royal. Octavo, wvil1 be cultilatioii, anti lias realized it ungenerotis prepos.-
pubhahled every Mýonthi by Jamies P. A.. Pliillips, at the sessions by refusing to employ the only axeans by
Office Of tlI " HEAD QUARTERS," between the Central w'hichi a more abundant reward iiighit be secureti.
B3ank and Mýessrs. Gaynor & Thompson's Store.

TF.riîs.-Fivc .SL.1iliîgs [ici afinum. Nvhcn pl in ad- In lookingi to those countries, iwhcre farmirig has
vance,; Sixc shiilling,,s and tlirée-pence, if not paid %% tîin b ecoute a istaple andi profitable eînployrnent, iwhat
six xnonthis; and Seven shillings and six-pence, if 'lot do u e discover as thic couse of thieir superiority to
paid before the expirati'on of the ycar.-Single nunibers, Ius. The difference will bie found to consist far
Seven pence, half-penny. lesin their ratural advantages than in. the atten-
adSxn ce, 'rsE:notsw bxcedg ins nd i Four sines tive managrement and skilful industry of their inha-

an Sx-eneifno eccdig 8 ne, inh sm bitants.-Ilolland andi Delgrium and Scotland are
proportion fur every lina above that nitmbfcr. Z

0:1> Ten lier cent. ivill bc allowed to Agents for col- btrih-inla instances of t.le triuxnphs of perseveraîîce
lecting and forivarding money. andi skill over far greater natural disadventages.

both of soil andi clirnate tlian our husbanduîen have
THE FARMER'S MANUAL. to encouinter.

1 We wvant,, then, to have a new zeal awakenedl
WF have frequently been met by tlic remark amLong us, %vliich, xvliile it appreciates the benefits

that " tItis is not a farming country,," andi the preva- v. e enjoy, shall infuse more life anti spirit into our
lence of-au imprescion of this h-inti is one of the agricultural operations. If ive cannet produce the
greatest obstacles an the way of the Agricultural eiiervatiiîîg luxuries of the south, ve can furnisixi
itaprovemnent of the Province. 1tuie more substaritial aliments of life in rich abun-

Such is the effeet of' prejudice on the mimd, that dance. Potatoes-by J.o naeans an insignificant,
itaelmost al-ways tends to produce thxe verv state of article-ive can raise in quantity and quality equal
things that fosters and confirms it. G reat expec- if flot superior to aîay part of the svorlti. Turnipsl
tations *are the strongez stimulants to great exer- 1leets, Carrots, and almost all k-ints of esculent
tions; on the contrary, wuhere littie is hoped for roots grow to the greatest possible perfection.
but littUe will lie done to ý,cure it. The muan Qats andi B arley are always sure anti productive
'whose mind is' preoccupied with the idea that lie urops; W'hieat wvliere its nature lias been untier-
wvill receive only a small return for bis labor iil stooti, andtheUi proper met.hod of culture adopteti,
bestow bis labor w~ith a grudig and reluctant seldoxîx if evcr fails to fulfil tie higliest expectations
liatiti that evinces the burden of his task ;--ivhilc of t.he.son er - andi tijere is little doulit if its cultiva-
ho wVho hopes for a large return wvill finti lis spirits tion -ý as generai''3 attended toi the nec.essity for
bhoyed anîd sustained by the anticipation, and will iniportiiig a snebarel uf foreign flou; into the
jpursue his continuous toil with cheerful and un- Pro'.ince rightbeavoided. Wliattliencanjustify
we-aried devotion. "Thiehupe of reward always dihe oft repeated t3iander that tItis is no farming
swveetens labor.Y country? ?Tothing but the prejudice before alludedi

The present condition of Agriculture amongst us to-tue chxerisiing, uf ivhich, is no lesa ungrateftil
is a striking exemplification of these reinark-s. Ex- to Providence tlian unjust and iinjurious to our-
perituents have been matde -%vhich have fuliy provedl. Iselves.
that-neitxer our soil .ntr our climate are less pro- In justice te our fi.rmers, however,. we, muet ad-
pitious te, the labors of the busbanraa than those mlit that the fault tces not al rest wvitl.thern--our
of the most favored lâinds. «The secret cf Pur if.il- meichants art fuliy cutitleti to a considerable por-

nic.ie IlleUt prejudicb wvhich 'hy distrusting the ,ton of it. They give no encouragement to the
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fariner in the way of affording to 1dm a inarkcet for
bis productions. It 13 a fact that they are in the
constant habit of i&nporting articles that might be
Fiurnishied liere on as good teris, ani %'ould hoe fur-
iiishied wvere our flirmers certain of being able to
dispos0e of thein. The markîet regulations too of
our principal towvns, and particularly of Frederic-
ton, are but poor1y calculated to aivaken entorprise
in the Country.' Tho Iaws ngrainst forostalling
conmpol the countrymen to liak his produce frora
street to stroot and from houso to houso at loss
O~f turne noarIy equal ia value to whlat hoe recoivos
for his sales. WVo doubt if these iaws are of any
advantagre to the poor of the townis wvhom thoy
are intended to protect. If traders ivere per-
nitted to purchasc freciy and at pleasure froin the
Country, tho coinpetition, among thern would
always liod prices at a fair rate, and the consumer
wvould soon prefer buying of tho trader rather tlian
the fariner.

XVe have noticed, uiot unifrcqtienitiy, in the fal
and ivintcr soasons that persons hiave beon coin-
pelld, aller fruitless cuideavours to dispose of their
racats at very 1owv rates, to carry themn back ho their
homos, while the morchant ivho thon rofused to
pay them their throo-ponce or four-pence a pound
for Pork lias, in tho course of the foilowingy Springy
and Sommer, paid at the rate of five-pence and six-
pence a pound for Canada and United States Pork,
and thon perhiaps joined in the outcry against the
country that wvould do so little toiv-trds furnishing
its inhabitants with provisions.

Weo have often thoughit that it would ho an object
to nny one possossed of capital to tire extont of a
flev hundrod pounds ho open an ostablishmnent at
Fredericton, for the exclusive purpose of purchas-
ing ail k-inds of country produce with a viewv ho
selling it again both by wholesalo and retail-arn'e
quantities of Butter, Checese, Pork, Beef, &c. mighit
thon bo boughit up at the seasons iwhen those
articles are ready for sale, and kept on hand to be
resoid again eithor ho retailers or for actual con-
stimption. In thoe articles of Pork and Beef we
are satisfied a profitable business iniglft be carried
on; for the differonce in the pricos of those conimo-
dities in the Feul wii'n thoy are brouglît from the
country and the followingr Suminor is alivays such
as wvould afford a liandsorne profit. A feiw esta-
blishmnents of this kiad ia the principal towns
throughout the Province, 'would, --ve are persuaed,
give such a stimulus to tho farrnin g interost as
Nwould in a short turne have tho most favorable and
visible effect, both upon the circimstances of our
farmors and the charactor of tîmeir cmployments.

I-r is os¶.immted the Whoat crop of Ohio, the pro-
sent yoar, iil ho neariy 20,000,000 bushels; an
amotint double tire annuel consomption of the State.
Tho surplus et 60 cents a bushel, ivill produce six
umillionis of dollars.

flOES A FIDlIER IILQUIlIE EIVIATIOY?
A very encient Hlistoriamt mentions a customn of

the Babyloinians, whicli lie highly co~nnouîds for
its ivisdom. Tlîoy were ivont ho carry their sick
into tho rnost public and frequented place, and it
was bindingY on thiose iviio passcd by to inquire the
naturo of the diseàse, thiat if thîey theiseives hiad
heen aflicted in a sirnilar nuner, or knewv of
otliers wvlio lîad suffered tîme saie, they raight in-
'orm- the sick ina of the remnedios which, had been
successfülly emplayed. This method of treati îgr
diseases %vouid croate astonislîment if adoptod in
the prosent day, and the turne nîay corne ivlîen the
presehît unscientifie mncthods of cultivatingr tlîe land

iih ho regarded with sornewvhat similar feelings
of wvonder. In tho profession of miedicine, a knoiv-
ledge of anatomny, botany and cheniistry, more ex-
tensive tlîaa that wliiclî is ordinarily possossod, is
essential for a practiouier; and this knoivledgoe re-
qoiros to bo comnbined wvith sonie dogroee of oxpo-
noence, before the application o? rornedios in diffi-
cuit cases bocoines any thingr more tlîan a Ieap in
the darkz: and ýet it is very gonerally iniagiiod
that tlîe ground can be tilled ivithout tlîe possession
of any knoivlodgce directly bearing- upon tire sub-
ject A greater error cannot exist: somo know-
lodge o? the propertios o? différent silis; somo ac-
quaintance with the chemical changes, -ivhicli sub-
stances undergo in combination, and tho effect
wlîiclî certain ingrodionts will have upon the
groivth of a plant; a familiarity with botany, as
fan as it relates ho tlîe culture of plants, 'trocs and
fruits; and a knoivledgo of the natural histony of
domoestie animais, ou ght to be rogarded as tlîe iow-
est amount of intollectual capital which a gond far-
iner shîould possess. It cannot bo ploaded, that in
ferming there is no scope for the application o?
knowledge o? tlîe highest kind, and consoquently
no inducement ta the acquisition of it: are flot
mineralogy, chemistry, and botany intimatoly con-
nected with almost evory departmoatof agnicultural
aporations ? WVhile scientific lrnowvlodge was in
its infancy, mon inight ivoll bce xcusod for follow-
'ing the practices of.1eir ancostors, but nowv that
the most rapid advanco hias boon mamde in every
departinont of science, no excuse can be admitted
for negligouico in mah-ing impravomonts, or adopt-
ing the methoël whicm others liave discoverod for
incroasingt the productivonoss of the sali]. t must
ho obvious thorofore that a sound, and by no means
limited, education is requisite for every agricul-
turalist, who wishes to avail himself o? ail facilities
which the advanîced state of science affords, for
cerrying the art of fanming to the higliest degree
o? perfection o? wvhich it is capable. Lt can scarceiy
excite surprise that thie avocation o? a fariner is held
in slight estimation if its capabilitios for exorcisingr
the intellect are undor-rated; and it is rogarded as
a nuatter of mere pimysical strength, an occupation
involving ranch drudgery, and deinanding welI de-
velopod muscles, but anc thet is i11 adapted to
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enga 'ge the attention or repay flic toi1 of thic stu-
dious and reflccting inaîi.

This estimate of agriculture is, however, fhar fron:
the truth ; as the culture of thec ground is olie o!
the hiealthiest, iloblest, ruosi sofuil and independent
of the various pursuits ivliich engage thie industry
of the hmuin fuuiiily, ço it opens a wide field flor the
exorcise of the nient-il f iculties and the application
of varied hluiowledige, and îîfflords inany op)lortuni-
tics for the display of skifl ; it offly reqîîires to oe
studied as an art in a maniier similar to other pro-
fessions, nnd like tîleni it wvould soon sumnmon
every iîîtellectual power into fuîl operationi; lot
tie standard of exc'llcnce in agricultural pursuits
be but raised, and those wvho engage in thi-ri will
bc comipelled to employ their mîental facu1lîes as
well as their bodily powvers, if thcy hope to suc-
ceod in their vocation.

Before the art of tilling the soul cao attain tlîat
perfection of wvhiclî there is every reason to bc-
lieve it susceptible, mnany experinients must be
tried, and inany failures experienced, but for this
a Nvell trained mmnd is absolutely necessary ; clear-
ness of judgment, patient discrimination, fore-
tlioughlt and attention arc rcquired for flic trial of
cxperirnents, %vlietlier tuey issue successfully or
otlierwisc. If failure be the resuit, a naind accus-
tomned to rellection migrht bc able to deteet the
cause and suggest a remnedy ; if success followv,
the discovery wioîild be intelhigibly commutnicýated
to others. But when ignorance attempts to make
exporiments, succcss is more the resuit of chance
than sliill, anîd is productive of no henefit to othiers ;
wvhilo fîîilure creates a foolishi projudice against
the introduction of ar.y novelty.

The tiniç. %vill come wvhen the land must be more
highly éultivated thian it has been, for as population
i ncreases Vlic means ofsubsistcnce must also be aug«,-
nc nted ; and if obstructions thirougli ignorance are

tdi row'n in the way of improvement, iL is easy to fore-
sec that the îrosperityof the countrymustbe retarded

It may also reasonably be apprchended that the
slovcnly modes of tillage in wlîich ignorance takes
declighîit, if persisted in, ivili evcntuatly involve tic
fiarmers as a class in great embarrassment, and
iien the probable consequence 3vill be an appli-
cation to tic Legrislatture for protection on betînîf
of tlî Agriculturists-in otlier wvords, a fax upon
the vhiole community, in order th)at a living mny
bc inade from a negligecnt, unscientific and wastcful
occupation of the soit, by thic aid afa forced increase
of prîce obtained for the article grown.

The necessity for improvement, and the evils to,
lie apprehended fromi the neglect of i%, alike cati
upon those wlîo are possessors of the soil-that;
vast storellouse from which are drawn ail the mia-
teriais that contribute to the comfort of mnn-not te
suifer any narrow prejudices to deter them from the
culture of the. mind-tliat magazine of spiritual
treasures, that intellectual soil within, wlîicli. ivil
abundantly repay assicluous cultivatit)-.

or Or làhe F ar me r's M nnu ai.)
LETTERS 0F "A FARMIER."

JaE'I'TFI XII.
[r is nOWv t-iXy-oiie yoars since our furefathers

first coum:îîeiced clearingY aiway the Spruce trecs
4l)Oiit the Market Square iii the City of St. Johnî,
tu enable thcmn to ereet shan 'ties to shelter them
rrom the frequent and abundant rains of tlint son-
soiu, where ie have longé since seen nunieroue.
stores and statcly warehoueufalteinran
fiashion of tlic old couintries.

At tlh;tt Limie thero ivore tivo or thrce sinall
building-s in Portland and a tew bouses and plan-
tations of the original ernigrants froni Manssachiu-
souts along flic River St. jlohn in thec County of
Sunbury. For several1 successive yearsthe travel-
ofn ivas chiefly by i'ater or ice, and the privations

th De inhabitants at tliat period mighit furnisli mat-
ter for a volume iiiconnected ivitli any other sub-
ject. But thirty years ago a Company having ob-
tained a charter, buit the steamboat General
Smyth, and our sight wvas for tlie first time grccted
ivith a v'essel sailing against ivind and current,
ivhich ivould carry a passenger froni St. John to,
F-edericton, for five dollars, ini one day. Our road.q
at that time began to be opened, aîîd people began
to think of flavine pleasure ivaggons. But witli ailt
the exertions of an iniluential company, shielded
by thoir charter froin competition in tl;eir exorbi-
tant fare or charge, the boat did, not clear lier owvn-
ers fromi the outlay, and proved to them an unprofi-
table spoculation.

But for thQ last ton years tliree or four boats of
=ucro speeci and accommodation have been vcry

prftby employed in carrying passengers between
those places for twvo dollars ecdi; ani, instead of
hiaving one or two trips a wveek, ive seldorn passa
day or nigylit without the arrivaI of a boat. And:
coaches pass in safety in various directions.

Such has been the grraduai increase of popula-
tion and business tliat it has borne up agrainst a:
torrent of adversity repaired the wvreck of most dis-
astrous conflagrations and succeeded beyond- aIl:
former a)nticipartions.

Now 1 -mould ask hias Agriculture advaxcedl ini
proportion witli other pursuits-either as a science
or profession ? Candour compels me to confess
that iL has not. Mlany old farmns have ratier de-
creased ini their productions and value for the last
thirty years, and thîe system of management under
aIl our advantages and improvements, are in very
rnany cases inferior to that of our predecessors.
.The mind that is not aspiring is retrogading, aind&
the inevitable consequence of persisting in sueli1 a
course inust be that of turning' the rising genera-
tion under the wheel of Fortune, ivhile the hardy
and observing emigrants arriving an.d beholding
our apathy and gross neglect of a valuable oppor-
tunity, step in and become lords of the soi].

Rise, My countrymen, arla accept of thie profer-
red boon!.- Accept of the advantages whichi a bc-
neficent Providence have aiforded vou !- Tomn
your attention from the gew-«aiws of fashion to
that sure source of wcalth, contentmènt and inde-
pendence, the cultivation of the soi].

XViIl you allow a good farm to grow poorer,
ivhile others inprove pooz ]and and maire iL pro-
ductive from iL own- resources.- Will You bring
up your children to fahlion rather than uiseful la-
bor, and teach theni to gather bubbles. radier than
potatoes ?

Consider well the fate of specnlative fancies for
the last ten years and contrast its condition ivitl-r
th-at or the more substantial result of iridustrieus;
anîd economical liusbandrv1 na then ackno'wledge
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if' yoni can tlmt you have more respect for thie bank- is no -irid of earthiy or vogretable matter about our
rupt's parlour than the farmer's garden. Ilave you fîtrms wichei will flot niake an excellent rich ina-
lever feit the picasure of seeing a iiselcss wvaste niure,,%il th U id of i texceiniiu and liran-
converted into a profitable ieoran olci %orn out ary inattor too fi'oqucntly wastcd about our barni-
xneadow fertilized and itade rich by your skiil and yards.
labor ? If not try the experiment, itnd sec if it has Tnrnip Ply.-Ilaingr fournd in the early part of
not a more lastincg lileasure than tic cnjoymcint of this sutinier thiat my turnips were dwvindlingr awny,
an expensive or splendid equipage. and those that renuained were iucit pet flrated with

The soul of New Brunswick, so fur froîn disap'- the turnip fly. 1 had the ieldl so%%ed over with dry
pointing the careful cultivator lias grencrally ex asltcs. Soon after, I liad thle satibflsctioni of seeine
ceededitis anticipations, oiving partly to its inhe- the turnips rei ive and produce frezt" leaves withoot
relit capabilities. aird partly to its local advantnges. the )ittle holos in thoera, and they nowv look very
combining wth a very healthy cimiate imimensge prumnising.
reson roos and a geographical position superior to TIse quantitv of asiles usod, was about five or
Ifost othor covintrios on the gMoe, six busiiels to iho acre, but the more a.3hcs sow-ed,

Its surrounding and internai navigation, its ex- te botter for A P.&MEa
tensive antI productive forests, its immense beds of __________

gypsum, lime, and varions valuable kinds of' stone
with ivhich tlie shiores of its bays aad harbors TIIE ARMER'S ODE.
abound, its extensive alluvial plains and beautîfful Let Commnerce tpread lier flo%%ingsails
undulating uplands, ail unite in inviting- tise atten- And Trado lier patii pursue;
tion of tîto ingoniolns, the indtustrionis, and the en- Witiiout the l'armer %vhat avais,
terprising as a desirable residence, and a suitable Or wliat wîitlout hiui cat itlicy do i
place for tlîe investmnent of capital.

Let nac tison once more, my dear couintrymen, 1.et lie'tad Di% lites and Lau% yerrs toast,
intreat you to lay fast lîold ot' tise soul, before it Let Physic fiv in 1icr train,
slidos from undor you' foot, assd if yotî will not con- The Farinor't. skilW is valued most
cur with me in opinion, learn by dic practice of lIt inaktigf' guidon shcaves of* Grain.
some ofyvour E uropean neiglibours, 'ivîo ]lave had
sufficieat experience, of' tlîe great value of adeep Lot Statesmen rack tlîîr braîîns v, th care
furroiv and a good compost hoap to Somne usight% projeat to fufili;

A FAstnin. TIip Farîner's wviser projects arc
A~is fiocks to l'eed, hii grouîîds to tii.

LETTEIL XIII.
Ilavingr observed in tise early part of the suaîter

an accouat of destroying young grassisoppers by
means of a bruali larrow, and observing many of
their littie buniches of frotli on a srnrdt piecc of' my
ineadow, I tliouglit the oxporiment wvortlî trying;
but not htviag a briush lsarrow at lsand, 1 lîad re-
course to tlîe ruiler, whicli completely banished thc
boncies of froti,, aad I tliouo.lit iny object wvas ac-
coniplislîed ; soivover, in a ?eiv days 1 disoovered
the frotît appoarcd on tise same grass agai, and in
somne other places in thne mneadow-alvays jîscreas-

ngin dry weather, and vanislîing wvith, a heavy
s-'lower. This led mue to a further investigation of
tIse mnatter, and I fiad that the seed adberesclosely
to thc plant, and rises froin thse ground with it.
Whers it is hatched into life, the first hreaih causes
a bubble frora tîte dew or other nioisture, and the
bunclies of frotb are nothing but an accumulation
of bubbles, which becoîne su'fficiently tenacious and.
adhesive to shield thse insect in cmbryo frosu ordi-
mary danger until it lias suflicient strengts to extri-
zate itseif froni tliis cradle provided by an all-wise
Providence.

Althougîsl 1 doubt tîte practicability of preventiag,
grasshoppera from accumulating in pour meadows
or pasturos, yet I arm lappily able to accquaitat you
'witls a sure metliod of preventing thora frora ihijur-
ing the sneadows.

Apply an abundant top-drossing of good coin-
posted mnire, and you wvill sec fewv grasshoppers
utstho moadow. Itilaonly the poorer mnadows and
the pasture ]and wlsere grasshoppors increase aîîd
become troublesome. Tlsey prefer an open apace,
free froin a lîoavy burtlien of grass. for thteir revois.

1 hope our Agriculturists wiUl isuprove tutus fine
çeau for prepariîig their compost lieaps, -%vithout
wvaiting for the expected arrivaI of the cargoes of
Guwtn-they niay go to ano.tber port-and it is
best to encourage domestic manufgcture.

Thîis is thse bcst aD.d most suitable season for ac-
eumnulatitîg manure to esiricli the ferra, and thore

I-lia orisons at eariy dawn,
i2o the Aliîighty Power lie mnakes,

'l'lien treads the dpw-bespainglcd iawil,
Or piossure in liglît labour tak es.

le lîcars the robin's early soag,
And rude note of' chcerf'ui swains,

WhVle lîoedfui of his crops, aluîîg
lie travels o'cr ibis own doiaitis.

Astranger he's to fretf'ul care;
No busyscenos perplex bis life,

Coatetîted wvîthi hiomely l'arc,
lis cldrea aad a prudeuit ivife.

lHe labours to iraprove bis soi],
WViile Ceres shows him lier regard,

Aad blesses ali his careful toi,
In f'ruitful crops for lus reward.

N~oprodigal aur carcless waste
On bis domnain is ei'er f'otnd;

WViti open band ho yet vi Il haste
To liclp the poor tiil tiîey abound.

Aad now bis earthly labour's past,
And old in virtue lie liaq grown,

To crown bis weli.spent lîfe at lIst
Kiad lieavea shall daimn himn for its own.

GUA-NO A PRSEItVATIVE 0F FLowERs.-ThOse
wvlo are lovers of flowers, and deligit ia havingr
thetîs constantly in tîseir rooras, may continue to
kocp tlsoni fresh for a very considerable time, b.y
putting into the -water a pinch of Peruvian guano,
whicli la rendered imniedigtely sffluble, and taken
up by tîse cuttinga. Guano is essentially différent
fron' ail otîser manures: possoaý-os niost or' tlîe cois-
stituents of plants and contains a grent portion of
at and otiier antiseptios, ana yet the Ynost ferti,
lising iîredients.--,. Gardinar'à Chnrnicc.
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DEEIP PLOUGIIING. kinds of laînds; and every variety of tho article,
MEsBss EI'VORos,-Tlioughl not a practical far- good, bad and inditibrent Nvas in requisition, and if

mler, 1 reild your p.apIer 'vitlî dee1> attention. P-or none wvas to be bought, a littie must bc borrowed
years 1 have read nîîuclî and thouglit more up)on jusi Io carri aci-oss the field and rcturned -%vithout
agrricultural subjects. i3tteputclapiaindiminution of quantity. And wvliat ivas the conse-
of my readin, and thought, lias been conflned to quence ? XVith the great body -)f those who used
the narrow space of about one acre o1 garden. In this 8 tîe~sntv, tls at n a
this I deliglit tu, steai away froin iny other avoca- abandonied. Gypsutn lias ail tie virtues which it
tions, and watchi the operation or the principles of ever possessed, and iii certdin circumnstances, is
the " science of' agicdtc. y practical nac- capable of producingc great resuits; but if they are
quaintance wvîtli the bubject, lioive%,er, liai beea a îlot kiioii anîd regartidcd, dîsponmn utb
littie more extensive. ky boyhood. tili %vell along the illeVitable consicquence-Bostou0 Cultivator.-
into my teens, 'vas spent upon a farmn, and it bas
been a source of ireqtient regret witli me, thiat 1 CRADLE.-TiîC cradie is an implement of agyri-
%v'as tempted to lenve thiat dellitful pursuit. But culture of conîparatively mîodern invention andi
enougli of'tlîis. intended to aià la cuttingr and gatheringr grain,

My attention îvas attracted te a conimunication which, ,,len vlIconstruzted anid skçilfuly used,
in a late number of your paper from Mr. Johin it docs most mat.erially. Pormer]y the sickle was
l)ixon, wvhich, it seenis to mie, is calculated to do relied on iii gîatlieriiig the grain crops, now, unless
a great amount of' injury to the fîtrmimng intcrests. on1 newv lar1dsb, its use is niostly abandoned. The
There is one grand mistakçe îvhicli rarmners. more craie consists of a broad scythe connected with
thian any other classes, fali into; and that is,*in de- a snaith and lighit frame worlç, the fingers of hi,
ducing gencral principles trom the operation of a projecting in a line wvith the scythe, gather and re-
single experiment; and the author or the coînmu- tain the suraw as it is cut in the semicircular sweep
nication referred to, lias fallen into the sanie error, of the implemnent, until it is depositcd on the earth.
at least so f ar as appears. WVby is it thiat thtere is iii a position for binding into sheaves. Serious
so great a diversity of opinion amungr firmers objecions librmnerly existedl to the use of the cradie
upon the samie sabjcct? Obviously, for the realson in the wheat field, as îvitli the clumsy iîapiemcnt
that they try but a single experîment, and that, as first used, maich grain iras lost that mig1ht have

witiou rgar t iîmbrless circunîistanices, uhali becia saved by the sicîde .but nowv a skilu cradier
are indispensable to its, success. Thus, a t'armer wtilli a good cradie, follo'îed by a comnpetent
licars his neiglibor strongly recomnrend deep raker, ivillinl the wbieat field lose lîttle if any
plougb"ing, and ha0 siî,ks bis plough to double more than tie siekle, and a savinoe of at last one
the -deptil te whIich lie lias beeni accustozned, hai," the timoc will ho mnade. XVUea ive comipare
buries entirely his ricla soul, nd brings to the the aliciont cradle, as dciineated ia the books eof
top tlae subsoil, ivlliclî lias neyer been exposed agriculture, and even tlioe noiv used in England,
to atmospberic influence, or received tic benefit of withi thoso constructcd at this trne la the UJnited
other causes whicl, contribate to the formation of States, we shall cease to -wonder at the objections
the productive soi]. Ilis crops are spoiled, hoe as- made to tîxoîr uise, and be convînced of the groat
cribes it to bis deep ploughlingy, aî'd at once, %vitihout inoprovomeuts effected in their niaking. The best
flartiier inquiry or e-iperlinciiat, condeînns the wliole implenment ofthe Ui ind, is the one termod the
systena. Any person acqutainiied 'a ith. the prinici- M1ooiy cradie, in which a very cuirved snaithi is
pies of tillage11' %ith "book-farming," wotild have used, and tue wcigbit of' the grain iwhen on the ina-
told hinii bcforehiand whiat lie Iiiud to'leamai by bitter pleinent, brougylit so much nearer tie operator, as
experience, aîîd ut inucl cont. It is precisely so in materialiy to lessen the labur and fatigue of carry-
multitudes of' other cases, In no other plîrsuit are ing it, while it cuts the grain with great evenness,
opinions so flatly contradictory, in ilo other busi- and of tbe desired width.
îiess are practices so dianietrically opposite. One
plants the larr'gest potatoes hiu cana get ; another GlmUIN Clt.&DL£s.-Every farmer shomild have ext
wiil tell you tlîat the smallest iviil do just as wvell. last oîîe cradlle, and a great many need two. Rc
One plants a iiliole potato, and cannot be induced sliould no more t1iink cf doing without co, than at
to change Ilis praCtico ; lais next neighbor says it înarried lady doos et' getting aloag îvitlout a littie
is ail Ïolly and a useless avaste of seed, and -cuts different article of the sanie naine. One man,
luis potatocs into siall bits ; wvhile a, third says, wiio uîiderstands flic business (and it la by ne
thiat the cyc is suficent, and ai the rost of tic po- me-ans a liard task te leara,) can cradle as nuacli
tatees May be saved. No doubt experimeats iii grain as six can reap, and the labor is not hait' so
ail these cases have sîîcceeded il, and aaost sig- tiresomo. We admire mca of a humble spirit, but
nally failed. But whyv is this ? For Uic obvices it pains us to cee their bodies boýwcd down and
reason, that duo attention lias iiot been paid to the crooked over in the shape cf a liaIt' moon, in tic
circumstances uîîdcr wliiiclh Uîcy have been tried, grain field, slaslîing awvay at the wvaving grain with
and for the want et' that iadoauitable patience ami a sickle. Ie.s aitogeèther tee severe-aad ne mîan
perseverance, avhicli old darne Nature requires iii could aliow hinascîf te do it, wiîon he can harvest
ail cases as a conditon precedent te a. successful lais grrain, se nwaucîa casie-, and expeditious by te
termination cf our efforts. There is ne avant cf use cf tliqe radie. XVo 'tlîiak it wèll pay wehI te,
liard labour ameng Uic tillers of tbe sol.-No class cradie eats avlien not lcdged doava, and yenl have
et' cur citizens prcbably wcrkc liardera But thiore pienty cf tinne. The extra labor over that eof moiw-
is a -want et' skilful application cf liard labour; et' ing avili. fot amnount te more than the inca of, grain
disciiniiaatng judgement, a wvant eof an acquaint- iîa rakiing, pitching, &c. Tue process cf rcaping,
once with a thousand appareilyî trifling circum- makocs altegether tee many eid inon-it breaks
stances avhicia defeats the succesful teraîination cf down cur young mon and rendors tiin aged irn
experiments. One instance ivili ilînstrate tlîis. thîcir appearancoc and leconotion, while they are
Ia the interior of New York . few years ago, gyp- yet young in years. Lot every fariner obtaizi a
aura, preduced wônderful effeets, especiaily upon grain crade aditf ho and his beys are flot per-
-crep oif ciover. Gypsun then becanje tic rage fectly avel sntisfied, if not dciitef.d, with 4
.Ulaolàpd over, wes uped for a li sorts cfe a al we'iigive it iu that wav &eropqp1e
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'Pur. IstLANi) or Icumuîe.-lt appcars fromn an quete the tbllowinc cliceriniu staternent froin the
intcrcsting article ini the G!asgowl ilrrall o)r the Sent/i .'friclin (erce Adverli.qer, pîîblishied ut
12tlî April, that il was tlirough the iufîrîiatien eor Cape, 'Pownii i JzantuLry last :-' Ont te rocliy hea(l-
the master of' an Auiericau wla uthei Cape or lands, or oit the rocky andi uinolvstedI islaiids on thre
Good Hope, giveu te, Captain Farr, an nlihawest com'ýt, wvlerc the se ibl roin a vast expanse
that tie first cargro of' Guano ivas broîîght to this of open océan, coute to breeri, enormous masses of
country, frei-n Ichaboe, by the latter, wlîo lias silice this inanuire have recently beeîî discovered ; and
inade a second voyage to the isluud, and poitited it seerus probable that ail the îvay uip the coast in-
out the way to, other ships, in accordauce witli a to the GuIt'ot' Guinea, and beyond it sirnilar trea-
jiegociation cntered into with tlieir owners. The sures a vait the ag~riculture of the iverld, by whvli
-vriier iii the IIeral1 thus concludes mecans the sea wil render back te the land much

"At~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~nr thniiifCpanFr'sfrtvst u ~ atter fitted to, form orgranised, that is, vegre-
wa ovee with pe gis anuets, &c., bt in table and animal substances, thail the rivers cariîvco~r~lt3î down iutoits deptlis, or the fleets of tie nations de-

.c.ipally ttie former, in numbers whicli altotrethler oiintercusov t ura.1
defied calculation. Tlîey seemed to have ne ac - pTe ind oi Icrseoer is surae."n26 9,o
quaintance wvitb, nor fear eof uan, and, in t'act, of- 'Ptilie latitudean45, of ciboassite loi 26, ,for

frda, resistarîce to his encroachinient on a demain dautlî atitde and t4, Cape of est loptue, four
whicli ad beeri peculiary their ovi f'or thousands-

ot' ear. Sice ic ccîv ot'se nny hiis, o u rteeti degrees soutli of Uic Portugruese settle-
ever, were iocated at Uie island, tie birds have a,_ muent et fleagnela. It is a sinill recky islet, about

Uier frme teritryandtwo, and a liaIt' miles froin tlîe mainland of Africa,
ntentire oflyi dtse prte oftrntr i on01 Maici, at a distance eof halfa dozen miles, is a
rcntie d oflinaUcese shofes Thae nei moe native settlement, and frem the inliabitants ,ivincr
refte aend inacr cibe hs.e Thvesecii tie niîane of Ichaboe te tlie island, it lias been ré-

et'thepenulafro Icîabe wîcl wehav seiitaitned by Uic saie titie in our own languagre.
are about two feet ia lîciglît, and as a great portion __________

et' thîcir tino is sl)ent lin the sea, they are furnisli-
cd withi small flaps or paddles, instead et' wings, Tiip CUm;rîVATION 0F TITE PARSNJ1> resembles
whiclî enable thein te progress threugh the water tlîat of' tlie Carr'ot in every essential point. 'l'lie
-iith creat vclocity, thomigh tliey are unable te fly. land should be preîîared as statcd last week for thie
"l'lie female lays and sits upon one eggr nt a tinte, Carro1t. Especiai care slîould be tal<en in this, as
,and a hole scratched in the deposit' sbserves ail iii tlîat case, to have a cleeply cultivated soi]. liu
the purpose et' a nest. In thîis wvay n succes- the Clîannpl Islands, wliere thîis root is iarcly
smon et' incubations go ont for se<-erai nîoîîths in the grown, it is custemary in the' preparation of' the
year, t'le young bird rnakiing its wvay toe ic js land te use tlîe large trench pleug4, and hury the
soon as it is able. It is thic opinion et' the seamen ninnure-12 tons pier acre et' stable manure-12
hewever, tlîat vast numiiers et' tlîeni nover reacli or 14 inches deep. Thîis is et' course enly practi-
tlîeir dcstined home in the waters, but are crmîsled cable on deep seils and it is on such, whîether iight
te death iii thrir progrress te it, by the dense butta- or lîeavy, thiat thIs root flourisîies. Parsnip secd
lions of' birds whîicli ]lave alhnest te mnaintain a niy bc damped, mixed ivith sand, just as in tlîe
strugglie for bare standinz room ; and in thîis way case eft' Ue Carrot, and drilled early in April at
tue guano lieaps are iîîcased as well by the bodies tic rate et' 4lbs. pcr acre, iii rews on1 tîie fiat, i8
et' tlîe birds as by thîcir dropngs. Tlie bodies et' inchies apart. New seed only sliould be used.
se-ils are aise, found on Uic surface et' tîîe guano Colonel le Conteur inferins us, in the Journal et'
deposits, wliicb ieads te the belier thiat tlîey may the Engiish Agrickiltural Society, thiat seed sewîîi
have occasionaliy takea sîxeiter tlîere froin a stern, iii M83 îouid flot vegetate in 1840, tlieughi soak-
or hurricane, aad havingr been everpewered by thxe ed maid sown in a greenheuse. Tme da mpiulg et'
petency et' the ammoniacal vapeur, have been un- the seed, thoigli we have advantageousiy adopted
able te return te the water, and diecl wlîere they thîis pilan iii the case et' thie Carrot, for the last
iay. Thme guiano w'hichi is broughit te this countrry ItI rec years, is te a certain extent hazardous.

iso ndueraosecerige'ecydbds Seed thîns sprouted, if sewn on dry soil, is hiable to,
recent dunge &c., and it is se firmly imbedded that be deprived et' life. At'ter lîaving been thus trea-
it requires te be duz out by tic laborieus operation ted it inust net be sown tihi the land is damp. The
et' Uic pick-axe. Whien thins disengaged it is put suimmer culture et' thie Parsnip is just the sanie as
into bags. and transferred, by means et' a sort et' that et' the Carrot. Ami average weighît eof froin 9
rope iaâdelr, from te isiand te a boat, îvhich lies te Il tons per acre is obtained of t in Jersey.
nt Uic outer edge et' the surf; and frein tiience it is WVe hlave r:et hîad nmuch experience in the field
daily emptied into the hîold et' the vesse], whiih is culture of this root, but we are inclined te tlîink
anchored at a short distance. 'ren men wiil lift thiat hoi''ver stîperier it is te the Carrot in qnîaiity,
about 15 tons per day, but the eperatien is a very ï. e. pîer cwt., the superierity in thie weight et' tlis
laborieus one, and Uic sua is se po'verf-1 tlînt few latter crop renders the Parsnip inferior to it per
et' the crews esca pe withiouthlavingr tliir faces an(] acre. Tt is înest excellent food fer Cows, impart-
hands biistered se thiat the enter skin is peeled ofi. ing a rich flaveur te the milk, and it possesses ex-
The trip te or frein the isiand extends te, frein 55 traordinary feedirig properties wlhen givmŽa eithier
te 70 days, or, includingI thîe time necesigry te take te oxea or Pigs. Tt slîeuid be steamed for tue lat-
in a cargo, thie voyage eut and home extends te ter; and whea thîns treated it is a neurishing food
from six te seven nionths. Wvhea Captain Parr fer pouitry aise.
ieft Ichîaboc hie estimaied Uic guxano deposit on
that island alone te extend te 1000 feet in leagth, Pirs.-The folloivingy ivill be found rnest effec-
by 500 in breadUî with an~ averatre depth of .35 feet tuai for curing pigs et' the distemper :-One
centaining, preliaps, from 700,000 te 800,00(l tons. drachm et' Tartar emetie in a spoonful et' grruel, and
Tt is évident, Uîerefore, that Uîiis smîpffy wiil seen two days afterwards four ounices et' Epser saîfs,
be exîîausted ia t'ertilising the seil et' Great ]3ritain jand about Uic size et' a hazie nît et' nitre griven in
and hier dependerîcies ; but it is te be hoped thiat! gruel ; a striri"r sheuiJ bc put round the upper jawv
vast stores et' it yet exist, wviich have hitherto ne- et' the pig, ans'thie hcad raisedl to prevent suiFfec«,-
vier been disturbed by man. On this subject w-e tien in giving the dose.-Dulin Fdrrncrs Gazettc,
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USE OF AMMNONLIA.

It is time l'or the. farmecrs to, lookc for assistance
to the coliateral sciences, whiehl have hithcrto licou
studicd, perhlpls, tor mocre picasure, and ite to
see if any3thjiing can bc flouti as a reamedy for a
great cxis'.ing cvii-scarcity of food of tiwir ollnà
production. MVien a bloc, red, or purple precipi-
Late fel on inixiing together tivo inoariy colourlcss
solutions, it %vas inlorîcti that irool, silký, cotto1, or
paste, nuigiît receive thc saine colour undler the
samne circumllstances, andi nover lias nny inference
corne to a botter result. "l'lie Egpin gricultu-
rists avere for cenLuries robliet of tieir ajmonia
for commercial pnirpîîsos, iii other parts of the
%vorld, until vhicinistry fou nt thiat iL aras a nîcre
conîpounti of hydriren andi nitrogren, andi tiîat ivc
liati plenty at homo, andi noi i ay be matie frorn
aîîything containing iLs elemoents. Suiphate of
inagmesia usedti e madie oly liv craporation of
the laaer, containing4 it nain rally in solution, uintil
chexnistry founi tit t saine substance voulti bc
produceti by adding., stilphutrîc acid to magrnesiani
earth. It is by an exannation o? the ecmentary
constituents of'sulist:aces tiîat ie are to cxpect toj
find ont a principle for the more speedy and con-
venient modes of producingr them. W,,e colt not
produce amioîuia, tnlcss thte suibstances tuseti con-
taincti iLs cleinents. Wie could not produce sui-
phate of mayiiesia by addtingy suilîlîutric acit L lime,
nor arc wc Lo expeet to produce the very compound
substance, (),raint, by addinir as mnanure vommon
sait, nitrate o? soila, or gypsum, or any one article
onily. Eiementary bodies vannot lie produveti out
of nnthin(y anti no vo npound lioiy van lie producod
unless i las by sonie mleans or Lter free access
to ail Uic elenentary bodies requireti for its con-
stitution. In the provess of mnaking- alumonia, if
there is more nitrogen than the exîstîùng quuantîty
o? hydrogren requires, the excess is lost; if more
sulpiiuric aciti is atiteti than te magrnesia-n earth1
requires for the production o? sulphate o? riagnesta,
the excess runs to %vaste: t'len why sîtouti ive addt
froîn 10 to 20 bushels of bonoes, wiJien the. crop to
-%vhicli tiîey are rippliei, avili only require olte busîtel
or less? PVhy should ave adti so inany bushels of
salt,) aa'heii the crop only requires a few pounis ? I
]cave tiiese to be ansavereti by thosp persons avîto
do such Lhinirs. Avcording to tîte sanie mode o? iii-
férence, ive have no needti o atit any constituent
to which the article to be produceti van have free
access arithout beingr atiteti; and if, in thc prodîîc-
tion of grain, the crop van obtain sonie o? its cie-
inentary constituents from the atmujsphere, ive shail
have no neeti to, atit them as a manure; anti pro-
vîdet ite shail lie a sîîfficient suppiy, ave couilt
niot expect any benefit froin the addition o? theni
as maniure. Ia my last letter, 1 endeavoureti to
s'ioiv -iat oxvgen, hydrogren, andi carbon, in the
fort») of avater and carboîîic aciti, wvere suppiieti
abuntiantly liy nature, anti thtat ic plants voulti bc
supplied fromn that source, anti it reinains for us
now to consider aviiether or not plants van supply
thîeinseives wvith the other organîv constituent, ni-
t-agen, avhich exists so abundantly in the atmosphe-
rie air. It seems strange if a plant cannot lielp
itself to, an elementary constituent whiclî it requires
avhen that constituent exists in the greatest abun-
dance ail arounti it; anti if vegetable matter in the
provess o? decay lilierates free nitrogen, it is only
reasoaable ta infer thant they iusta appropriate free
nitrogen during their grrowth, othîerwise there would
lie a constant diminution of the combineti nitrogea,
anti that vegetaLtion ainsi lie coastantly wastiag,
ivhule thc oppo5ite is founti to lie the case siace the
population, and with it nitrogen ia combinatioii,

increases. Aiso %vien ive consider that plants eali
obtaiti comnbined nitrogen front no other souîrce thant
zinmonia, it is ditlcult for us to explain the quan-
Miies i sonie crops ; for instance, one acte of peas
%vlnch, liere, are soWUr aller corn crops, and ivwithoîît
nînnuire reinove froin the land, of nitrogini, 125 lbi.
and beans %vhich are planted on exhausteti land oi
purpose to renovate it, rernove 150 lbs. of nitrogrci,
wliile diii acre of turnips, highly manureti, reinove
but 8.) lbzs. of iiitrogren, andi an acre of' potatoes,
also highly inntred, remnove but 82 Ibs. of nitro-
cen. Are ie to coine to the conclusion that tur-
nips cannot obtain S5 lbs. of nitrogen f om the samc
source as beans van obtain 150 lbs. J> nitrogen ?
or are ive to infèer that one plant van andi anotler
cannot remove nitrogen fromn the air; the conciu-
sion corne to by Pumais and Bloussingault, wvhich 1
thinkl should not be acted uipon ivithout further
proot la thc ordinary mode of farming, the nia-
mire, and i vith it the arnînonia is applicdl to those
cropa which require the least of it, turnips and po-
tat<,es, iwhile ive have every reason to believe that
ail the arnrnonia wvill lbe evaporated by the tinte
that the clover andierrain crops corne, wvhich requ ire
the most of iL, the clover rernovingr per acre 13-2 lbw.

Tlen tons (the quantity for an acre) of foui-yard
manure, conta in 110 lbs. of nitrogen, and the nitro-
Creil containeti in anl avre's produce of turnips, bar-
ley, clover and ,vheat, -%vould be 337 lbs.; ani slip-
posing thie.land in past-,:re to receive as much ni-
trogrei as it affords, and that ail the wiid vegreta-
tion reqluires as niuch for its reproduction as it he«.s
aflbrded during its decay, thea -ive rnust suppose
that two-thirds of the nitrogen rernoveti by the fou r
crops above mentioneti, is a7fforded by the decor-
position of the refuse of the towvns and cities. If
plants can obtain tivo-thirds of their nitroo'cn frori
the air, iL is flot difficuit to suppose that t&Y nîlay
obtain the wvliole quantity fromn the saine source, as
the w1heat, andi clover probablv do, and this mus.
have beca the case in Egypt whlen the iwlîolc of
their manure was burnt, and the amnmonia remiove.l.
front it. Tîte sane rnust have happened upon landi
whîch nover had any nianure, as in Hlungary, whcere
w'heat, anti tobacco have been cultivateti aiternately
for centuries wîithout the introduction of niitrogren.
The Egyptians apply asiles oniy as a manure, andi
they alvays have exportcd, and stili do, iii the
forrn of whecat ani heans, export rnuchi nitrogren.
Wie are tolti that every pound of amnionia saveti iii
the fairm-yard, will bie equal to a. buisliel of -nrboat
in the fie'i; whli then is flot the price of farrn pro-
duce groverneti by the quantity of nitrogren the%,
contain ? B-cause the proposition is not truc, anti1
those ivho try the experirnent, irjîl finti that for
cvery pounti o? nitrogen atideti to manuire as ivhent
growving on land iM a good state of cultîvatiou, they
ill have a bushiel, and perhiaps several busliels

]cos; therefore, 1 ask, what tzooti would aIl th(-
coivs urine ia Engrlanti do, said to, le worth £18,-
000,000. A fariner o? muchi experience saiti .to nit
last ni'ght, the wool waste ivas no benefit to tur-
nîps, and this~ \3w is supporteti hy the analysis o~f
turnips, ant i ve may on the sanie grounti question
our mania for guano. The farîners round Londoni
apply ivoolen rags or shoody to t!ieir wvlieat crops
at tie rate o? hialf a ton per acre, andtin doing su,
thev appiy 13tSlbs of nitrogen as rnanuire to, a vrop
whichl oniy remnoves froîn the land 671bs. of nitro-
gen ; now, if cvery aton of nitrog-en wvere saveti
that the land produves, iL couiti only receive tho
saine as it produces. Therefore, it becomes a
question, wlhere ive shall get the nitrogenous coin-
pounde to tilli wîth ; andi if are get so inuchi inore
than ive produce, soniehoriy cisc must lie losinq
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Iliîuci, and ive must asic il' the E"v ptians lie lost riizli.tg lîitli hulis. Tho consequence was that
by thcir ex<portation of nifroiZen, or ;ire ivo dailv th-Žrot of the plant3 waouid beconie cxposedl be-

1cr'by thr tise of se ni-rh ? Also, frein wvlieiive tit eoij the roV-;, ani thc hat stin dry doivn stdil
coinez Uiheriitrogcen Jor thc prolu-tion of wool iii 1fiirthici, the Ioo.w; earth being rîuiovcd ; an(I cover-
ivool exporting ecuntrin,,, and of the q'don-; Ve\Frtr'd ing up theUi dry balied cartlî iroiind the lilis w'ould
froni ' South Anicrica. WVhatev'or q1ntay ()' itiro- not i~~'up il 1i i1,ur2 in, tiiose Places. Ili
gen is used as manuire, the Dhant can niti takc' tip 'itich case-3 we tookà tie lioe ar1d dug uip and pul-
Uic requisite qîiantity and the rest mus~t bi" wns-tcu, vvrized the soul over the %vlhoIe surfacèe, lcavingr it
and if' ail plants cati obtain suflicient front the at- lovel, givii a spciiîneîî of tie course w"e had,
rnospiiere', the ivhnle applied as rninurc nuti, bc. ÏursuiLd %vitl a îîîario'il suiccess, and tliotih die
ivasted, and il' other lands catn do wvitliout îîitroge- sy)stemw ias aclit-owvled-ed to be reasonah le, yet
îîou-i cornpound a s îianires, whyli canîuuît rburs soîne of theni could not be induced to leave the
One ton of slîoddy, cotining '27Oibs. or' îitu'ngo n, old ni"thod Nvhîiclî tlîey iad lonîg pursued, and s
is considered a smail qnantily of' inanure for, ain thoy ivent on losiîîgr tiieir labours, or rathcr cm-
ecre of' potntoes, wvhicil only contain 8&2ibs. cf i ployingr their labour to tic injury of thieir crops,
ilîtrorgen. Howv thei lias the nitrogen actcd as 'se fur Oas drouglît Nvas conceriied.-oslen Cul-
manuire ? Nitrogen cannat sîîpply carhonic acid livator.
te praduce stngar, goîn, or starclî, ner can 1 se by
wvhat nieans it is te, increase the size of the plant, STRAW.-IlOWv eau 1 maiee iy catfle eat styivav
othcrvisc than by acting as a miere constituent, 1 have oftea asked of somne experiencedl fariers.
aînd this constituent quaîîtîty ît seemns to takie en- ccGive thîcîn lesi hay," ivas tic general repîy.
tirely from tic atmosphere. \Vater is carried about Net flijngr tis mode, however, and ':-naivinig thar.
in the ivind, and wviil supply planits on any quarter e,,j fiimers in England aud tliis country made
of the earth's surface. Carbonic acid floats abotut freoc use of strav 'as food for cattie, I resolved
in the saine wny, and timber is brouglît froni the lest sommier, wiien threshing, to change my plan.
Canadas or Baltie, and returned by the %v id in Uic 1 stackied it as usual, but iii the progress of' the
shape of carbonie acid, to be again reformed into iuvorl(, sprinkled on fromn one to two busiiels of sait.
timber. But if ail the carbonic aciLd brouglît fromn 1 used tie -1 Pîtto Thireslier," whîtch gave me the
Canada could be c rndcnseti here, ive liave no rea- addîtional advantaze of £nîxing Uic cliafftiîrougt'
son to tlîink that ive slîould stop the supply of'timi- the ivliole. %X'eli,-duriîîg- the ivarm weather in
ber. Carbonate of atamonia is carîied iii the saine the first part of tis montli, My cattle, iiistead of'
ivay, but if it ivas ail convertcdl into the suiphate, walidering about witlî L'ut little appîetite, cmigit,
as the Manure Economnizing Company %vould have be seen dny day eagerly engaged in filling thienu-
us do, 1 do not Uîink ive slîouid receî'.e lcss corn, selves %witlî straiv. At niglit, wlien the cows ivere
or uvool, or skins from abroad. Tiios tliere is this tied nip te receive their roots, their hay wvould bc
uniformiity among the org(,anic constituciits of' vege- alinost untouclied. Tlîeir rottîîd appearance left
tables, aîîd thîey cannot be accumulated in one nie no apprehienson of tlieir starving liowever.
place witlî any benefit te croîus, because ivc kîîoiv Thiîs uves continuied uaîtii nearly the present time,
eof no instance wliere nature lias atteiîptedl suicl a w lien 1 ivas oblige to reserve the remainder of
thin 'g- Ail crops have an equal chance at tîeîn, the stock for the use of the stables. Near11y a
and when anc plant gets more tlîaî another, it is 'lot nîontlis feediigç of' liay vrs saved.-.vcw Genessee
tiiet it lias lied tlieîi supplied to it in larger quan- f-leraier.
tities, but tlîat it bas lîad means, by reasoni of a __________

goad. supply of inorganie constituents, of appre- Sowf--G FIAY SEED u- AUGUsT....rhe plan of
priating a lerger queîîtity te its uses. W'e ca tnt owng grass seed in August, is a verv gaod
produze carbon in excess, by supply ing carbonîc onc It snccsn ocn a te oe o
acid, ner can ive ruche a plant grow umore by slip- and wvhen yen have been prevented, by any cause,
plying carbonic acid and watermn excess. It is tue frotn pntting in ivliat "c'ed you designed witii other

sameîvîh emeua, wuch ifappied ii xcrsscraps in the Spring, yeni necd net liesitate te scat-
wîi supres te ormtio ofnîrgnu, oa ter it liberally noiw. It shîould be deoie rather ear-

pond.Lti te argnc asttuns ht e lier in Maine tian in Massachusetts, in order that
terie tqo ay tthe eserofntcete be appro- the grass may get wvell set before wiîter, and thiere

priaed t theuseai te ~'getaie.ill Uîen be less dangrer of'its being ivinter-killed.

grass, have succeeded very uve1ý. We first saw it
PROrTTON _AcATiNs-r DreL'amT.-T.he hest recommended by Dr. Buckniinster, ai the Plougli-

protection agrainst drouglit that cani be practised man, but some oUliers dlaim the ionar of the mode.
ta a great extent te advantage, is stirriiîg the eartî 'Nature certainlv is before theni ail, as she lies
frequentiy to keep it iiglit, loase and nieiloiv. We sawu ail lier grsse urn U ate atc
have ruade experinîenî.s and observations an this Snmn.er and 'in the Antuma, frein time immemarial.
eubject, and have obscrvedl the gaad efl'ects et' Lt is q3oine credit, however, to bc observant of Nza-
;stirringr the soil in a dry time, in a mnast striicingr turc, ata.l te ascertain lier lauvs se as te feiiew tUern
manner. WUen land that bcd net been piaughed eut successfuliy. The Grasses that wve have scen
uer stirred in any ivay, ivas dry down ten inclues, cultivated ie thuis uvay, were Jlerd's Grass and
andi there scarcely any moisture could be perccived, Redtep, but Claver is said ta de pretty well aise,
land by tic side ai it, pionglîed and "rrequentiy if mixed ivith them. The sward was turned over
hacd, but net manuired ta give it any advantagre, after a pretty iight crop ai hay had been talien efL,
iîas inamat vvithin a few inclues of the top, ie a 'vcry and after the greund had been thraughly harroived
severe drougt a liberal quantity ai seed was put on, harrewed ini,

In time of at dreughit last sumisser, we abservcd a a relier %vas used to smeoth it douve and bringr the
numuber eo' farmers, belie'ing la these principles, top of the sl in close contact wv ith any seeds thet
%% ere acting an theru as they thaught, but wcre may be I edged in the little cavities. Tue sced
iiidhuigc a %vreng applicatýon ai their laboturs. uvas soon mup, and the preprieter is now rejaicing je
They, plougheâ betwen the rews eof their cern and a bountiful crep et' hay, the resuits of his indtmsty
petatos, and thon. rew the earth around the pluants, tind skil.-Maine Fumrrer.
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(From Homne Correspordence qi the Agricultural Gazelle.) stato, after it lias beon ctit froni tho trec, thîtît
11

ATLUlF IN THE WVHEAT CRop.-Your corres- %vlen fresli and] growing. Mýay not this possîblv
pondent Il I. Arthutr," describes what lie su~pposes occur from the chngces ga-(ingron in the le.if itsolf?
a rieu cause of failure in the wheat crop, but the leaves of' plants iii the atuminn, and aiso in a
ivhich is, and long lins beon, too woell knowîî ; it is dvingstate, chance froin a green ton a rnvrn co'our;
caused in the mariner hoe descrihes hy the %vire- this change is accomp:iniùd ivîth un absorp>tion or
worm. Frequently in Mlaroh, patches of ivitherinc oxygeîî from the atinosplhere, which, actmgf on tlic
Whoat plants may be seon, vvhich on exaininatioui green colotiringr matter (if the leaf (cbbloroplivkf,,)
vrill bie found to contain the worin in the cenître of' slowly oxidise it. iAIîîy not.this action in the X.ear
the stem ; it is hiard and ver *y tongh, reiqni-ir a of the Yeuv sharpen the activity of' the poisonons
sharp pinchi with tho liniger and] thumb to irs t ;. natter already contaîne'] in it? Tis is rendere']
it i of a dirty yellow colour, %vith a black lica', is probable, since ive know that soin@ plants tgrowvn
about six inchos in length, an] hiir a uine iii thick- under utiiFiivorable circustances grenerate a poison,
iîess. 1 have not heard of a ny inetho'] of' clstroy- vlhiiel disaippeîîrs w.lien the circunistancbes are ai-
ing, *hemn; perhaps the rook-s and] starlings are the tored :thuis, the coninon Potato, ivhcni grown in
fariners' best assistants in this case. I have also tho (lait, contains in its stemi a deadly poison
met Yvitli a worrp in the gardens, aiiswprituîg the (solaniine,) vvhich disappears aater it bias vegretate']
tibove description in ail respects, except iii being in tho ligylît for a short timo. These bints inîuv
about thrice as thick.-Lusor. possibly assist in clearing tip' the qtiestion, slhowîn±i)

TiHISTLEs,.--Thiat troublesome seL.*e (iiu that the uction of the Yewv, as a poison, on the
.Arvensis) whiich infests our pastures and is s(Caifli- a nimai economy, nîay be -greater at one per.od of
cuIt to keep doivn, înay be extirpated in Sa diupli- the vear than at another, and tbat the animnal inav

tD or eas Itre nt it in the grreen saeitlotproducing deatu,of seasone, by drawing them. ào 1er u' vîî nUcdysaei apoeftl
the usuiai rethod of mowing, spudding, &c., uith- vfl intedysa tmy1ro ha.
oJut succoss, tili it occurre'd to try the effect of' Rooi(s.-Obsert-n!, in the .1gricîduiral Cazcf le
drawving; arcordingly I ernployed some ivonion. of June I., an article calculated to affgra'.ate thu
dofend(ingr their liands liy pieces of old sarking. suffcrings of tie poor rooks, yoni mil!, I trust, ec%-
and taking advantac or a trne ivlien the soil ivas cuise iny oîilringr a fev ii ords iii triiti our, 1110l";
thoroughly soflene'] by a continuance of iv'et ivea- especiailly as T cunsider thixcu about to be put iii
ther; the Thisties were drawai iith -mucli case, fresli .Icopardy, in consequence of a unistake as tu
brkîjginr up frequentiy froun 12 to 15 inches of the one or their inost '.,aluiable acquireieint!z. Oiwncr
root. The expense was a mere trifle, somotimies of a considerable rookery in a iocality u"bore it is
under Is. per acre ; an'] in two years the land] ias thc fuîslion to consider tlicim as posts, 1 declitie']
pretty iveil cleare']. I thiek theè part of tic root joining in th i he an'] cry agaiiîst thom, at Icazit
icft ini the earth vvas at too grcat deptlh to % egctate :until I should, by obser'.ation and caperimnent, as-
other root wveods inay ho buried ; the Couch (7'ri- certainî whether inîy prcdlection for them ivas
tim Réens),, if buried only six inches deep, wiii unerited. Arnongr otimer tests wvas the soineiwhiit
not make its appcarance again ; probably trenchi- cruiel one of w atcliingr thein nt fied duuring the
ploughing is the chcapest and best mode of goetting spring sec'] tinoe, and shooting une or twvo per
rid o? it (?> With regard to Tlîistic-,, I do not dieun on their rcturn lîomewvards. 1 commoiîced
think every farnior considers tliem injnrious. I. this process ivith the oat-sowving early iii April,
once was, and probabîy stili is, the practice witii an'] ditriîg the first ton days foun'] the contents
somo graizers in tho richi Somersetshire marshes, of dt 0 stomnach to be entireiv grub, wvire-worm, a
when, in tho spring, the young grass is succulent worm %vith two rings round its body, a fe'.v cartît
an'] laxative, to let tîme herdmnan cntt a smail portion worms, and nouv an then a beetie, suchi as occur
o? the Tîmisties cvery qjorningy; wliicl, Nilien in the droppings o? cattie. This ivas the general
withered, are readily eateuî by flie cattie, an'] are restilt until about lime 2Otl of tlîe mont>, when mny
bcicvcd to cotînteract the too aperient tcn']ency ?aitli wvas staggered by fin']ing in the ci-au, at lea$-t
of' the young herbage, and] mprove thee hoaltit an'] a score partîcies of oats in the hiusk ; but imnîedi,
condition o? the cattie. ateiy observinc a small iwhitish streak umîder the

onvelope of tlîe husic, I examimed it, and foun'] in-
Yrw.-Observing in yourilast nurnbor an inquiry side, cmbedde'] on thc kernel, a wire-worm ex,

rcspccting the poisonous efl'ccts o? thie Yeiv wlien tenided lecgthwise, grorgcd witli its milky substance,
caten by cattie, 1 have been induce'] to niake a fewv and in colotir exactly the samne as the juice it wus
observations on its effccts on the animal ecOnOMY. ?ceding on. Every single particle '.uas siinilarly
The Yew (Taxaus Baccna) is a narcotico-zterid occupie'], an'] during the next fortniight, duing
poison, producing in animais that hiave caten of it wlili hei corn wvas in Umat state of transition, we
a decrree of hocaviness, increising to stupor, from foun'] this the principal article of their food. Af-
whiim it is with much) difficulty they can be roused, ter the first vweek iii May, the wire-worm attaiîîed
an'] thev uitimateiy die w.ithout any syuntonis of its natural size ami' colour, and from the saine
pain. It is ivoli known to vegretabie physioiogists timne nlot one particle o? grain of any sort lins lice:.
that modical plantspossess properties diffeéringnc fo' ntesoaho îgero.M ok
intensity at difierent periods of the plants ' rOwtt; cry exibed the same appearance as that de,
thus the leaves o? plants, sucli as hvoscyamus and scribe'] by I&Facile"'-hoaps of cliaif or huisk, cvery
digitalis, possess the înost active properties when ono of whîich, ini my case, and 1 doubt not mn lus
the plants are in bloom, thoir activity diminishing aiso, wvas the '.viiîdin-sheet ofa w ire-wvori-n.-.ir.
as the scason advanccs, until they are o? little or
no value as a medicine mwhen the leavos have liNTS ON THE USE OF VARîou's MAINUES.-
reached maturity, and w.ithered on the parent stem. Guano, when good, oughit to be o? a light-brownr,
May titis net ho the case w ith the Yew ? the icaves or faw rn-coiour, dry aad powdery, flot st.cky Ur
o? Ivîliich rnay possibly be caten by cattle ivithout clamrny to Uic touchi, and Uic lumps iwlien brokei
producirug any very serious effocts, at ùne season ushowîing nuimerous sunall, clear, shiniiig crystals,
of the year, vhiie at anothc.- iiey mnay aet as a and giving out a strong.snîell o? aramonia whea
d-eadly poison. Tt is believeà, aiso, tiuzl: the Yew mixed with a littie quickiime, and rnmened '.uîUx
a mvore virulent as a poison when in a withem ing iwater. Guano, ahQuld bekept qamite dry till used,
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lis dainip rentiers at iiabite to deconiposititîn and the ofs!aIl and pasture feedingr for draut. i horses antd
loss of* lilliltuia ; and it should ney!%er bc br-otighî otlier ciile duringr sommler ; ivitil die best and

in Coîlr wvtlî (i Iui.kîi e, iîictî, a.i lisbeeit re- tiust profitable green flotder f1br soîling or staL
îi)-ried, dlri%-es oll' the ntituiionia ; but gutano inay flbeding. 'The ch.tiriiiin, ont introducinr lte sub-

be tised ont 1 mil that liîts heen liiined ai t shtir tle ýjemL, read a Shomrt but %very ittrctm esaCob

bel.be, anmd îhî*! lime weii iîud tritii the soi), par- monerts of' soiliimg cattle wmith green food daringr
ticiilmtrly aller hc'avy ratii. 13ote-tlust andi gYps),tn suaitner, %urote by Mnr. Davidson, in wiîich dime tuaI-
arc too weli known lui reuîire any rîi.înli. 'P7lie ten w~as very ubiy trcated. A veny animnatedl dis-
burnied (ry'suiti is time tio1sabout ;Os. lier i missioni ensueti, during h e wvlioio subject
tont. Sulirvtm's iri so In anl onilesi:t c.tn bc gui, ivis brougu'it linmier fuill nevmowv in ail its bearingsr.,
thie tbriller at about £3 10e. per toit, tdtie latter Eruiui andi as rega.,ýrded draullt itorses, the nienibers wvere

.£Il to £7 lier tuit. Iluin guano> l'or Lutnîoes it of an tinaliiinous Op)inhtmf thiat soing- in iti house
onglîit to ho applied ait the rate of îiîrec cm. per or yard during suinmer, wvas, nt mnost respects, de-
acre, eiîthersown-t lîy- the liant ii dime dnrilis, or broum)- cidediy preibrabie t> turning timei out tar pasture

jau tst boflore time drils are foniîed, andt 1$ý cubie but more prticulariy in coneequence of tlîeir being
Yards of' diiîng spreumd below time Potato euit, anti able to f'ýcd in a, niucit siiorter space of tinte ont
lic wvitoie covcreid in tlue usoal nuniier ; titi Pota- g~reen tares or ciover laid befure ilmein titan, tiimy

toes set, as tliey are eut, being irst dusted %v w Uîould do il' turned1 ont le pasture, tlîey %would also
gçývjismmiiii p)owde]r. Or thme gritno inay be rnixed Jescape being tea:s-d by inisect.s, and îvouid, by titis
as los:-3eut. gruilmo, 1 cwt. gyjtsumî, 1 cnt. mnaioblain a. got deai more rest, anti tliorcby
suipjîite of soda, j cwît. iiagîtesim, anti 1 cai. of~ icoep lu better condition. A miucl ess quanlit3' of
cotinon s:mlt, sowin bro d',ast as above inetliti landi xvould aiso iteep either draught horses or any
and 18 cubic y.trds ol' dîîntr lu iet drile. Titis otiier lteavy cattie, ivion soiledi in lite stall or yard,
1:151 ixture ahî.rafier repeateti triais, the best titan -wlt would do if pastureti upon the landi, a

l'or pouilues, nti togim a irgcr cnop tuit 40. or inneili greater quantity, as wveii as a better quality
50 cuibie v'anls ut lte lest fanrin uitmutire; anithe of' iantire, %voulti ais-o bo produtcemi by soiling, as
allier-crop~s, als f.mn as cuit be jadred ol' front t rials inter ic olti systei of pasturingr the cattle drop-
for the 1im4 three vears, dIo flot Seenit lie1 iierior, piln'-s duniinr lte dry weathter of snoter, -are so

u.îi., in sumne Cas:'S arc betttr rillî wteît fitrni-a.rd tic driedniciti the sun andti ind, thiat a great
nianuire Il id1 bcen n'rd.'Pe s-mie utiixînire 3s for portion of the soluble taulier evaporates andi is lost,

patmes aniswiers %î'II for îurnips w'it a uittle (]un.-. whiereas tite mnantire prodmtccd by soiling in-door.,
Lutî a1 heaprr one iîiiitî tiinn seenis to anwer; cant be preserved of superior qualit.y, and applied

a veiva., c Wl.. botte dttsl 6i cwvt. or 15 brushcl.s, 0 flite ]andi ut suitabie seasons. As to milli c4n's
ant. of gpshi, 10 iiii bepit o oa anti feu!(im' beasts, the Club were not s0 unani-

1 w.cct esoivit broadcast on lite latnd, imous wvith regard to soiliogr dtriit sommer, and
'vnci is înwiidîateiy to b«, foinmed int tdrills in ft.rtite ex perience scenmed to bc wantincy as te te

the usoi. iauînier, or v':iîl liti, dlotble-înould e'il nîcerits of soiiing lieavy liorneti caille; somte
plougcri,anti te- îmtnmtip seeti sown wim te barron'. douât w'erc also exjressedl by some of lte mem-

_______________bers as to lte suitableness of'grTeen tares or clnver
ENT orfor mili cows, titey believiig lit titis l<ind of food

Cnax.Nutteron exp rt-poduced 1iight ant] oily butter, also tat green tares
inonts htave licu tade slîoingi that corn is ittiur-pouctfin ikatior10qiiy oevr

cd y îppitg oot aier t bgîn 10glae, s lte inajoriîy wîere in fayon of soiling ail heavy caî-
i'as once thie practice. 'The lenves perfonin an ti nio omr eliemn by liaI en ia
important office in absnrdinog foodi for te plant, nIrcî gr 0 în nuie fcîtemilthokp i
anti tue prep.-ration nfit i lto soitabiejitices for flirma by sniiing titan witat cotxld bc donc by pas-
toc growîlî of lime plant, andth Ie perfection n'ittrngan cseiniytefins'pofi th-
seei flienefore any muttilatiotn of this plant is itt- crai. Vîirgad1 b ba niot r

urhm;s the liprnie] is i'cli griazed, or so fan nipen-tal niofgenno or ,Ucumnhou
opintion n'as, titat ivintcr tares andi spntg tares, Ii

cl flit lte stilkS in-V bcectit %viîhott injîîry, thonl coajiaction wnit coyen anti a hittle ltiliiryo griss
te w'hole m.-IV be Ctui tmp aI le grouncl witliout 111 soivtt amongrst it, wcrc lte best ant ittost profitable

jîtriv. Anti if this bc donc, and te corn caýrofît 9Y lor soiling in titis part of lte -ingdont, but tat
hiooketi, the batsq as woli as tops iii ho stîpenior dlover, so famr as Il couldt be matie avaiablje, ivaS
b)v beit cît ia soason; anti te profor titis mode

ni mauvi~îin coti or esies ue uipnto vauepro erable 1to s, il bcbng gencrally beievei inatOý larvsti.(rcor, fr heide th suarlr vluedraugi horses feti upomt ciover, stand lioin w'ork
of lte foiltier, ltotre avi bc ie-ssiabor required, and landi mec Ut'rotiinetrt hnft pm
in cases of lace corn, anti eariv frosts, te con tares' wiist, at the same limne, tares arc believeui
wvil] escape injmmry bv ctingiL il wvhcn limone is an to cleNamist lime landi more titan elover-Lom. IFer. Jr.
appeanance of a frost, andi If ottly in lte milk,il_________
'ai ripen andti uake gond swet breail. RTV AU FUREADSA

Anoilior advanîugeý is, lte cornt taav bc ioved Cw?~&înVLE( AG &DSTL

off the land), imi case lte landi hp ivanteti for otlier Tmxp.-V aefcuni iue 0lt ul
purposes, sucît as Sowving in fail gyraitt or plougia- laI lihe ruta. baga is thc only etilt'vatcd rout, that

increases in nutritions properties os il incroases in
ingw. And %vltcn turnîps arc suiti amnîomu con,ie size. S'mnclar founti, on analyvsis, flit a root of lte
croît ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 -îyh nrwe ycît~ t n loka conîmon îurnip ntoastmiitig sevemi iîtcîes in diaine-

'diacona o lie grttition e:tuvîn il-Bo terto, affordeti only sevonty-two grains andi a italf ol
Cudùclor.nutritions mtnaber, iviilc lte samne quantily of a

root ivitichit neasured oniy finur inches afforded,
P.~I.1GTO~ AuvRn.Es' CE.Ua].-At lime monlimly eigimty grains, or double wimat lte large one gsru'e-

mnr'tin oi lte Club, Iteit ot 'Motîdmy lasî nI tie of- The largest ront of lte Swedishi turnip afforded
lice of' Mr. Dixon, Lmntl Agrem:t, lte Sccretzry; in 110 grains, wlmile lte miidle sizeti or smailer roots
lte abs.-ence of licarv Chapmnn, Esq., Chiairnlian, gave but 99. Tue Swede is statoti 10 have grown

'Mr. Wallon, Vi.ce-Citirman, presideti. The sub- ao irii 0lsecuieo o nd tals înVun
jecI for dizcussion n'as the comparative amvantages 1im~sLad
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I R R I G A T I ON. moived, and the hiay ail sold, as the owvner, willi

Tt is said t1hat "lVan Ilelmnont planted a 11illoiv %vIIs ofl d bachdeor, kept, no cattle ; as the ground
whic ~vighd i~e onns l a ot antinhîn iadbut uie stone, ho sprend the brookc oUer flhc

i00ilbs. aigcirth. %e poundh inat pod cete fpc ield in a multitude af littie channels flot mrer
af five years, and at the end of th-at time the troc than six inches brond, and whlenoever it, rained iii
wvas fonnd ta %veigli 16i91 lbs., wliil the carth in suommer the old min mnîg(ht bc svei*î regor(latîng the
whlîih it hand stood beingy dried as at first, %vas fotind water in his hlte nuls. I n %i et seasuits it m as lot,

to have lost ouly two ounces. Ilere thon %vas ,n allaved to romini but a I*e% davs zit a timop. No
increuise af 164 Ibs. w'oighlt, and yet the food ofteole rliea pplied ta the land, but it, wa«s
plant hiad beeni water On'lv." not pasturod. This brooki, Iîowever, wvas mnutddlv

If', thon, wateringi is attended %with sucîx grrent ahvyhwr.XVreslirokentyi-
resuîts in the case ai a troc, is it not reasanablo 10ildaedaste rsînybmch crse
that, in the case of herbage, it is sti il more iimapor- b unn hmota hi hnesadtrwathe w-Uter pntecrsinsliii.
tant? It is nul by arn'means ait this day co-ntenddt Wn opland = gara incdw avmmer.
that thc only foof a plants is wvater; but %iiter~ gra ijrid aybnd n torlic eois he beeiii
generally liolds in solution inineraIs whichi are food geîyi rdb ungteioeî iesmig
.7r plants; and il carrieb timose dissolved, minerais 1ani saine hiave been ulamagîid by Iou'erincg the bcd

ta~~~~~~~ ~~~~ of ot i eatywbr hyacwn-a the brook, hy wvhiclh they have been loft too dry
cd. Lnd plntsfor the n:tural irrass. To timese il ivould be a gmeat

cd admnay have ail tic necessary inieris'
and inanure, indispensable tepans amd yet in aa'atetaii h'tmirhewtrfosxdry~~~~~~~~~~ sesntegas vnepaîs, ipratweks il) tie qprlin-, by iakingr a dani ut the oniet

Plw hî of the brooli from the ineadawv. Mamwi stich (lams
thien isiruigat:on, if only ta dissolve thoso mmmnera.. h eb~ aefrUcsaea nrdcn u

Mr. eWèr, tliii itil is, %vlio say lul Gr"I
lad0hc ae y hi nGr Fowl mer don' gra.Qs, and, where time broak%- li.1sinany, lnswilhaeformoerly been nearly larg,wr oitmsue awtrmedw i

barren, have been amade, by irrigation very pradluc-; dry, seronieiisue ewtrii-di.si
tive. The mode adaptcd lu tiis country for watcr- In pasîmîres vlherc a little vnt"r tram a, brook- is
in-o mcadoi-s, is considered by miany as taasraovrte lc iabhoteIeii l.
expensive; they have consequentlv plouiglmed '1p more carly in the springr tha-nupon land nat uater-
their mneadows and do nlot ivater nit all. *NVIumt thecd <lfrtiseannImgad.o: rve
mode ai ivateringr is in Gcrmaaiv, I do nat kanowv, d;adfrti eoninEgad.sncr-
but 1 îvouid rcspectîulîy suggaest tîme use ai a ineadowvs have been thro'vn into artificial hbis at

w'helmeioedbyDr.Arot,z aanslen ~ exins eeeiîm £12 per acre, for the pur-
heir on tionb ta. Aiftt intreas arentase ofpore ofex earl-y 111albs %whirhi alnvays salit

Physics, by means afi vhich, I teisaecudfonuxraprice. kt is estiuinted iii Englanîl,by teronatotlita part ai their %raterta ytelepo vtrcodfe a èpc
inta clevated reservoirs." For thc purpose of theat by nt ef the lmlpaiw ter goomce a beil i--l
ivatcringr incadawvs, %vhere stroamns lehigh, a s!nali l e nhbfr sa in, i
portable whC vel ai this k-ind, ar about threc foot n-ays necesszary taeav the water uinder co-immmianri,
diameter, -%vould save the labor afi making.t a groat s0 Iliat it cari lie toirned off at nn' timie, as iplmmnd
niany small channels. But w-bore the 'watc-r is cgris,;is inay bit- iîijured by alloing)( the ivater ta
situatcd low, ammd is required ta hie raisod a con- eii tu long.
siderable bieiglit, Ila large îvat r-~hecol is placed sa
that tie strcani mnay tomn it; and around its cir- ÇumiE For, Tili. DiSTnM.%PFR IN CAT-mE.-Tlic
coinrerenco bucliots are attachoed, ta be fillod as symptaun.., ai tue disease are, the animals n lahes to
they swveeî) alangr beloiw, and ta bce omptied inta a stanud aiway frum thc rost of the catîle, %viitb itsfnre
reservoir ast!uc3,pass above; ar instoad ofickoets, leg~s apirt aald Is bead Iunir doivn. l'le sidesz
tzue spnL-cs ai the whmieol arc themnselves macle 1mai- lijavo viole-titly, and samnetimes tremble as if froni
low andecurvecl, 50 that as thecir extremeties dip cea, tie titl stuck close ta its qitrIlle tqp qW

iat the ivater at cac'- revolution, they receive a the harn.s very cold, andI the nmoith imisered, wvith
qoantity ai it, ivh i ruas alongr thora lis Umoy rise, a total disinclinaîjon ta faad. Thle folawîvnc- doses
and is disclîargod into a reservoir nit the centre. ,îIil! be iounù mnosI efflectuai, if (giVon as soan as tl
These are calledl Persiari vheels, imut tiîoy arc Ini symnptaias arc iliscavercd.:-One pomîad of Epsomn
cammnan use an Ulic binks ai tic Nile, and cisc- salis, ane aunic2 ai nitre, amnd ane ounce ai graur.d

IwIcre2." ginger, dissolved in about tbree plats af lukewvarm
I iwould sugg(est thme formation ai ag7ricloltuîral water, amîd given frain a botte-m about thirty or

clubs, ta niake trial ai soda wiiecls, zind fo tmr irt-i hours aftcrwa-d ; the second dose ta Lie
impravements. Ail tie expense ofisuca a ivimeel. given, comîsisîs of anc pound ai Epsom zaIts, hall
deiravedl by a club ai ton or twenty moambers, an ounce afmnire, hliaun ounce ofiground gin.-er,
ivoiild bc sa small ta each member, in camprisan and tira ounces ofisuîphiir, nîxod iii three punis ai
witlî Uic great abject gained, Iimt the expense grruel, as tic sulphiurwiili mot mix "-cli iil ivater;

ivomld be no abjection. A wvliei for time purposos shaulîl a t.hird dose be required, Ici it be tme saine
af farmm-s genera ly, womld nat casi more than as the flrst. The abave is for a moderato sizedl
fivo dollars. cow, ana mnay be incroased or dliminished accord-

There are many brooks ruimninrr dowm hilis oc- ingr ta UJic si-te ai tue boast. The animal slmould
cupiod citimer as a pasture or noimgn ]and, whore, have a dry bced, and the feet lzept iveli waslîedw~itm
with veriy itlîte labour a >art or all the watcr soft soap andir~ater; flic drinks shoulci be gm-mel,
comild hc turned off in small cîmamnels ta tim r'mght or bm-an %vomld bo preici-able, but in no inmstance ta
and ]cft, and made ta sprcad over thc face oi ic be cold, also be particuluir ta gel Epso.n s-mls.
bil. lI mamy places tic grass could by this_________
incans ho gm-catly imcreascd. The besi water is
that wvhich huis rcccivcd Uhc wasb af cultivatcd STAGGFRS 1.11 HoaIsESs-1Bced freely. C'iVe a
]and ; the icast É~blctat x-i'-clî huas passid nmasih twvice a week, compose ai' anc gallon aib-an,
over viiriolic sînte; but îve have scon a large crop 1 ta-ble-spooniul af sulpimux-, 1 tea-spoonflîl of sait-
of liay j-poduced by 'water that was neyer muddy. poIre, 1 quart ai bailingr sassafras tca, and eighîhof

W'obave linown a field aof seven ntres 'in a saumdy an ounce nssafoetida. Do mlot let the horse have
]istmict, fromn which twra heavy crops wcre annuafly amy cold drink for hiall a dey aftdrwards.
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CtuunzîtNG D3UT-r E .- EVeiy good IhaUSo-Iife
knows that at tirnee, froin so'ne peculiar causes,
(înost gonerailly extra sourness or bitierness of the
*cre'ani,) nîuchel du1llculty is experietîceti iii uaking
the crann jto butter. A lady wvriter ini the Ihidi-
an-i F"ariner, roco.-rîiieiids the follotviir course in
suicli cases. Wt- have (says the \Vestern Fariner)
fur years useil soda or saieratus fur the sanie pur-
pose, and tbund tiem ustialiy successfud :

I wishi ta inforiii ny sister butter makers of
the means, I uscil, îvhicl su successfuhly rCirîove(l
the diffiieîlty 1 chu riid prehaps three hours to
11o ptirp'(se, anti thon tried tu think of soinetiîig,
tîhntt I lîad reail iii the Indianit Farier, or soine
other periodical, 1 coulti fot reinetuber precisely,
but 1 recollected the reason stated, %vas the cre-ani
beincg too saur. I theon thouglit of' soda, (pearlash
I îp<esume wvould do as %vel,) and dissolveti a haro-e
tensponful in a piît or warin water, and as 1
poured it in, churniog ut the saute tiîne, it changyet
lu a moment, andi "radu.illy flornied inito a beautiful
sali-I lump of sweet butter."

SALT Foaa Asp.taGcus.-We bave occusionally
iiiutbrined ouir readers duat sait is a guod risanuroe
for asparagus. It proîîîutes Ilhe ý,rrowtli, iniproves
its quality, andi -holn used liberally, wbichi ivil bo
sill botter for the plants, it vili dostroy the w'oeds.
Asparagrus is a marine plant, andi is founti groivingr
-poutatieously on tic sea shore iii Scotianti, af
course it requimes a rood supply of sait. Dr. Dean,
la. bis valuable work recozmnentis a bushiel to
a square roti.

WCo saw, sorne weeks agro, at 'Mlr. Francis E.
Fao',West Roxbury, a very flourishiui bed af

Asparagus. WTC were told that it did îlot gmoiv
very weo l, and that, it %vas flot of a gooti quality,
beingr bard and tougb, till sait wvas appiei,-
Twelve busheis of refuse sait w-as put ou about
twvo square rotis al yoar ago last April, andt iast
l'ail half a ton of refuse sait fissh was applied ta the
sanie. This season the asparagus bits been very
productive and fine indeeti, beinug perfectJy tender
even at the butt ends.

Wc do not suppose thutit i vill be profitable ta
apply sait Sa iargely, but w-e name this ta show
-that there is no danger from a bountiful stippiv
-And tlîat it has a vahtiable efect.

CAN<ART SEri.-Mýr. Benjaman Pool, of Randi-
.olph, lias handed us a specîn en of Canai-y seed af
<his own aisinco- He soweîd it in the fall, at tic
trne ai sawing winter rjye. lu produced a goati
'violet the next season, equal ta that af rye, in the
opinion af iJIr. Pool. We blave raison Canai-y by

soiglate ini the spring andi carly in the summer
butvere not berore aware that it tould be raiseti

in the manner ai winter rye. Mr. Pool thinks this
is tlue best mnethoti ai raising lu. As Canary seed
sells for a hia-h price in the market, as miay be seen
by referring ta aur price current, wc have befare
uirret expernients raisinz. We believe that ail
ilow nsed in ibis couintr-y is imported.-Boslon CUL

DisnAsEs ai PouLTty.-Thc canimon reniedy
-for the pip or gape is ta peel off thec membra ne
with the znils, and aitemwards rub the tan,,-ue wit)î
butter:and hioiey. Upon dessectioa aler doath,
]iavevcr, thoe ]lave beon fount inluthe winilpipe
sevemal smiail red 'irims, Varying ln si-ze;ý iucy
carn be removed. with safety and facility ln thc fai-
]awing nianner :-Let the operatar take a soiell
but firPu fceor, from a lien or pigeon, and strip it
frorn the stem, excepLing about an inch andi a hali
-fronithec Up end, accarding to the Size of thc
cbicken, wretuing it a littie at the extreme paiut

This is ta be placed ini the tnouth or the chîickeii
aîîd as soan as it breathes, ta be iîtroduced. inta
thîe ivindpipe cuti puslioti gently downi and turned
rounîd, by Nwliicli inoans some oi the ivormu wilI
atihome ta the featlior, uni othiers wvïll be loosenoti
tlîat the cliieken %'ill Snleeze tuîoîîî up and throwr
theni front its inoutli.

SALT i-on PLL'i itEs.-Mr. Benjamin Jacobsr,
ai Dorchiester, had a sinall pluin troc wliicli never
bore more thauî Jîali-a-dozen pluins tlîat came ta,
mnturity ; sceingc sait recoawwentied aus a -ceredy ini
an article from the Cultivator, lie applieti tw-o
quarts. tlîc first af Mlarcb in a space about twa
fict ivillo arotini the tree, camnîencing about six
luches fi u the troc. It wvas ti imita the groxunti
a alittle. The consequence bias been a âine lot ai
fruit. "Ne saw this tree a short time siîice anti it
w-as as fuît as it coulti holti. lu is evident that
saih made the 2-reat cantrast betwcen this andi pre-
viaus years as ta the production af 'fruit.

FTTJ F-aîl<Nr-Every anc w-fl admit the su-
perior vailue ai artificial grasses, w-ho lias inate a
l'air trial ai the dlfoeuce betw-een fccding cattle
upouî tieni cuit green anti given within doors, andi
an tbe other band iii turninc, cattie ont upon a
coumunan pastuire. A trial ai tlîis kinti w-as once
matie in Scotland, and it 'vas founti that 27 lîcat
af cattie N-oye as wvel liept upor Ilhe sanie quantity
ai «round iii anc inethoti, as 18 in the other. Ad-
deti ta tbis, there is an immense snving of manume
mwhicli pracess, tlîe mast impol tant anc ai any,
miay bo gig on duringl the whole suimner, insteati
of hnving-, ivhat dungr fails scattered abroati, and
dried uip Ili the beat of the sun.-Remvstor-ne's Re-
maruks oit Lacashmire Farmiiig.

FRUIT TaRES i-an ORNAMENT.-If a man lias
but littie ]andi, it is wve]l ta arnaînent blis groundis
witlî fruit troes. Tbey are flot anly gooi for orna-
ment, but valtiablt- in affordinr tieliciaus fruit. If
well arran go d, anti kept in a neat thriving condi-
tion, tiley w-i be nearly as ar'nnîental as ally
trees tiîat are cultivateti. 11ithoapple troc produceti
mio fruit, andi it w-ns a foreign species, it ivoulti bo
brougtlit ta this country anti cîultivated for its beau-
tiful flowers. What trocs cultivated expmessly for
ornaînent, particular]y for their fine flowers, unlake
a mare nioble show tlîan tic apple, poach, anti aome
rîther kintis, -%,len gaily dechoti in blossonîs, sweat
filling UIl air w-lUi their fragrance. If a farmer
lias an abuntiance ai landi, thon it is ai little impor-
tance ivhiethem lie cultivatos fruit or fomest trocs
amaîînd his bouse, as UIc butter rnay as w-cil ciow
there as elsewheme, anti thev will in due tile fur-
Inish fuel. Wc7 will grive an instance af Uic advan-
tageofa giving a preicrence ta a fruit trce. iMr.
]3owen Ruissel,,of West Cambridige, w-as etiviseti
ta, set a fomest troc for a stiade near the kitchen
door, but he set a Baldwin apple troe, anti in elcven
yoars froni that time, lie taok nt. anc crop fivo bar-
rels af apples. Suppasing -a famihy had no fruit
trocs9, w-hat an ndvaniage anc sucu trec ivould ho.
Halw allen would it afforti a fine feast of fruit, and
lîow many excellent dishes af footi.

A GOOD ROTATION i-oR GAnDEN CROPSe-CoIcrY
grives a good prepanzalion for cDanota, turnipu,pas
nips, ortnons, anti eamiy camlifiwcrs, or for peas,
ivith potatoes und ivinter-grecns, or.broccolu, be-
twrecn tic x-ows. Autuma soivn unions rnay bc
succeedeti by spinnch, lettme, &-c., and eu.rly
caulifiower byautunonions. Sprlng sownon"ans

I'wjll buc adrantscougly succecedt by cnbbagea mila
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beds, withi searlet-ruinners betivecn ; and if thte
cabbagres stand ili suinmer and next winter, tlie
ground xviii corne in, in the spring, aiong -with
Ibroceoli grotind, fur celer),, jiotatoos, aîid peas, tie
eariy potuîoes beincg planted in tie treuiches, anid
te peas soxn, on thie ridges.

IJSEFUL FACTS FOR HOUSE KEEPERS.
To preserve 13read, or prevent il fi-ont inoulding.

-Blread that is liept ia a damp place or not useil,
soion after a heavy raia, is apt to collect a k-ind
of inoss 'or niould. This can be easiiy preverited
by mixingr a sinall quaîîtity of comipti or arroxv root
-with wheaten flour before die clougi is ready for
the oven. It is also useful iii preservinig sea bis-
cuit for long voyages.

Herrnetial Cenient for bolles.-Mix .j 1b. scalingr
wtax, i lb. of rosin, and 2 ouinces bees-wax, meit
thie mixture in an earthen vessel; whien it frotits,
stir il. ith atallow candie. Whlen melted, dip the
inOutlis or vour corked botties in it, w"hile hot-thie
Velvet cork is the best. This simple proeess 'viii
exclude air and prevent acidity in such liquids as
are easily injured by exposure. ICeep the botties
la a dark place._ ______

To preserve Cliese front In,çecfs.-Cover thec
cheese, before you eut it, -vith a pacte made of
whi eat fleur, then ivrap a cloth round it, and rub
more paste on the cloth. Keep the cheese in a dry
place, if possibly in a currernt of air. Cheece tîtat
bas no skippers in it, used ln t1Iis '<vay and kept till
cold, weather, xviii be clear of thein and iînprovedl
in flavour.

To preve.nt a C'rzst formùng- on Tea-Keilles.-
Reep an oyster sheli in your tea-kettle. The crust
that forme on copper ketties, -where the tining lias,
vneited off, is injurious to healîli.

To extrad lnkfroniJloor.s.-Scour the place xvitîî
sand vet with spirits of vitriol and -%vater. Mhen
t1ue ink is extracted, wash thie floor vrith strongr pear-
lasit w<ater, and put the vitriol, «Ilabe!led,"' Olîere
chuldren can'lt have access te it.

Pluin Pludding for thLe 3iluiom-Tah-o haîf a
pound of flour, half a pound of currants, lbai? a
pound of grated carrot, half a potind o? grated po-
tatomS a quarter of a pouind of suet, and a littie
seasotng. Mix theni together, and hoil theni in à
baizsin an hour and a ia]?. Yoi xviii tiien have a
cheap and excellent pluni pudding, Ibr a trifle more
than sixpence! Just try te experiment.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
CHEAF FOIR CASHM.

tFgi THE ]Public arc informed tîsat the
J Salscriber caTries on iie business

%jA of BOOT AN-T> SHOE Making at lus
B4Establislirnent la King Street, where lie
ÎMb vill bc happy tn receive orders.

Gonticaxeas' fino ])r.,ss aaià Wx.Eî,.r l3oo'<i, malle
o? the best niaterial, andi li first-raie '<'orkmen, for
TSnlyrrs Shillings and Si.v Pcne.

Ladies' Shocs from Five Io Te& Shilinig..
STnO-,G BO0ATS and SîîR.s atpropnrtionate prices.
gDjý Business punctually atterdcd to.

Wl .LIAIM F. BARKER.
Fredericton, JuIy 121,1844.
Tanning. Currying. zmd Leather Cutting,. also carricd

on by the Subscrih.m on reasonable ternis.

lA.HOGANY VENEEIý-200 Lecttor plain, Brancit
ai nd Motulcd VENEER, received ex (lhairlotte frora

Boston. T. 114NFORD & CO>
zt. John, August 27, 1844.

Cani-etonb .Ao-ïcultiral .Soociely.c

A N Exhibition o? stock, grain. and doîinestic xnfe
tatres vviii be hüld at tise rouiiy court house, in

Woto.,on iVoitiay the 23d dot, of eýep1cn1,rr nexi,
zit 10 o'elock. A. M1., xx luiA: the tltna aing lrcausuinis xviii
lie ofllered for coxnpetitiosi, lindter the subjoincti re-
gulations :
For tihe best cabine horsee £ 2 10 at

4 ventroidcolt 1 10) 0
3 do. lot>C
Bull. not iess tan 12 iiaontlis old i 10 (

lIbli calf. 3 bu 12 nio:sîhs cild I1)(
bliicls cave, over two vearn oid 1 I(
1 leiien. 2 to 3 y-cans old O 1J C
Yoke steers, oven 3 do. 1 ()
Yoke wovrkin-g ozcn, 'i. do. 1 10 t)
Fat ox,'l. do i 0)t
R ain 1 0

2d best (Io. () 10 o
B3est boat, over'4 inoadîis nid 0 là ()
2d do. (Io. O 10 0
Best breeding sovv, do. O 15 1>

Qd. do. (10 t
llost firlkea butter, noet iess tIsait jolts. (1 15 t
21. don. doe. O 10 1
Biest chcsr., 12ila. 7 9;
?Àd do. do.(iS i
13est red ciover secti, 1 busiec I1)1
2d.* do. do.t)1 O
l3cest tirnotdsv ced. 2 bailil O 0 t)

.sced pense I don. () 13 0.
lbells 1 du. 0 7 c;

BesL whjeab, 2 bu..heis () 15 fi.
2d do. do. t0 7 t
Best onts. 5bnsitels O 15 (
)d (Io. do. 0 7 1;
L'est plolih 1 0 O

94 lnd"lcd lioes. I dozen (10 O
de te huy fork 0 5O

ýé Ma'ntre fnrk t)5
de a rksbl dozen O 10 <

cnain cradie O 10 t
Isorie rakc t) 10 t)
cart wvhceis O 10 O
ex Vohk 0 5 t

de wil led homespun, tvool, 20 yards 1 O t
2a hest do. do0. O lu 0.
Best plaid, do. -%o-ol, rulled and dressed do. 1 O ()

.9white flatinel, ivool. du. O) 15 O
de socks, 1 dnzenl pairs O 0 in

2d do. do. 0 5
ih.st aatts, <poule) do. O 10 0O
2d do. O 5 O
Largest qiîadtity anti hest quality o? Wheab,

raied oan a hiall acre of old land 2 0 0.
(1o. do. corn do. 1 10 0O7
do. do0. Oais do0. 1 CO O
do. dIo. potator's do. 1 10 O
do. do. sxvedish tunnip.s do. 1 O 0.

R E G V LA T I O XS.

1. :1il stocks. man u rarturcs. -.k ., iubended for exhibi-
tion mxust bie entered wii.h the ilecording Secne.tary pre-
vicusly to thieir being exihited, and Ille conipetitor '<ili
reçcive a aurnbcrcd card. corrc.%ponding .<viiii flie êabry
in thse secretary's book<, 'xhich card is to be attaclîed bu
tihe article shoiva, anîd the prcmiunx w<ili awardcd te the.
riumbens.

2. All stock, inanuflicturcs. mrnust bce raiscd or
în.anufactured in, ci to lbe tbe growvth of bIhe country.
entirct horse, bulls, coa% s, rams barsn and cows cxcepte.ed,
fie bîo Iirst naiaced of '<xhich mnust have een kept ia te
conntry for oc scason, or Fccuily givea by tIhe comipeti-
tor, tlma bte sanie sha.-l le so kept.

3. Any lîve stock upon w<hich a prernian bas liten
heretofore axxarded liv is socsety. shall be prccluded
f rom cnbering a seconld tine for cosapetibson an bte snie
character.

4. Persons coxnpetiag for perraluns. on thte largest
qantity and best qisality o? grain. &c., raiscd upon a

gix'en quantity of land, inusb produce a saniple. not lesa
1.haa Iwo bisheis, w<ith a xvritten stiabeaent of thecir claim,.
and an affidavit inade by the competitur, and astothe-
respectable person that such statement is correct, andi
sample cxhibited a fairionc.

5. Prernuias '<val sot bc sxrarded to axxv but membaers
or tbis socicty, tv'<1,0e 6uliscx2ptiooasiav becn paid tso
inonilis belore, tho exhibition. normxilI aay pcrson he al-
1e-v cd te crier te Vroperty.ef anotherai biz oxva.
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G.. Aînv persai> tant a itimemuber omr two îtmeîmtlîs st'i:îdli:I'
'N'iii lix't.iiî to ('uiipi>ti' on pay tim't orl lItS.

'7. ('o:mpetent prersl»' wvIil lie :Ilioiiitm li hlthe bal Irîl
of' ti>:iageiiii'iit te at:o iu't~ u tige 'c"ina'.i'l

al. Il' au t'le O.)ijii iiirI tuv juiiles «tiv a;ielc '!ili
tr'il lic îintot ae aus a de'scriptionm oîr qit'ilidv as tiieim>ù
it ta a i>retiito the pîropjosed preniiuî %wiil tant be
avvarded.

?y oarder of lc mn îq conintitce,

WVoad'>t 'k. TIilly 15. 18 14. RLeeuî'dcr Seeaq

FOSTER'S SHOE STORE.

CIENTLMEN'SFine Dress BOOTS, \VnIk-
'~JinzŽ aimiIresSIOd Ptnîps and Sijî1îrs,

Strtmnr BOOTYS, atti Sîmiis or viriois ki:ids.
I. N 1)1 's l'ifi lii ick i>ruîî la Bouts at P.anid îiîî)% ards;

do0. do. i). dloa. (K{id V'sn>is,) uf tige
Very h<">t 1)eaîrilitin. 10'

dé oube Soîtm"i % alkin 13 S V'iiopcd ind

dé Cooreil Bonts. varions kitids;
dé irî''.<'> ai Se il 'iinzSines, Mi».m

l'ict» nu i a'it î JIohn, éaiîîcrior ini ajipeirance aîîd]
dîir.îlilîti' te :111viiîîirWl

'> lia "înî! t.iruliilla, Sc>l anti %Vclsii N~id

4. "i tieîres -Eit. -'%tite arîd biack 'Satini Slipmers, of
î'aifmin kiuî.hsat:d l>rjt's.
(!fl'UStai an:d Mcrncuo Wtikimg Slippers;
i). de. (Ie. Ties

de. B'erel oots -%,id simes.
BOY'S stroîig Bot and 11leoî's. Wligsuces, Paimps

amni sliiîiirq. >rc'ss signes uo' various kimîds
CliildIrcm'sý ankle~ str:tpliedIt oes if' cverv ilesrriptin

Li.'dies',('iien'ts tand ('liildcens 1Iiilîbers, vana-
eus ki'mts.

Ladies anmd GePnttmnetîs Cork Insoles fer B3oots atnd
Sinoc. a stperitîr artic'lc for dam1 iveatiper.

1h1' In ordc'r te tn:îket rma ri>r a large iasqnrtmfiit of
Bouti cid .""1uors. sîî>it.ml-lc ltir thme coin- F"ait anmd WNin-
te'r. eiper'et'> t-i '>rmic' freiin I.''poiIondon, a.

(W s h:, m the> fl"st of <)ciumler. thme Stîlscrilier is ini-
diiîed te ofifli thte m i.ele aof bis tokretîîaitîing- on
btand nt L'ost.

S. K. FOSTER.

1 LO0UR'> ANI"Ç) M EALJ.
Jîti.t rc'ceiveil x siiip Jamcs W'Iile. rroin Phuzladeliiat:

1'' .1hican>frai iNew York :
GO0 Barrets Gcce Superltine F[.01R.

Cemstntty recucivimg frani ttte Cold Brook, MNilîs
Bairrels lait i3;ms Sîtperfir.c anmd F"ie F'LOI'R ;Iî

-'l> ad il131.-

St.Joclin, Ai)-. 2.
LISTA BROOKS & RING.

Bridk Store, Soiuh 117ezrf.

Wtýa'tcl and Clock lig.diiilg.
M~S SPI'S. MORG. IN & TAYLOR, annoînrc that

Ïbedmy have emplcayed an Experienrecl workra fer
thei purpose 0 f' emîcthte ( 'Zoer med Wltim.tus
Busimîcss at Umleir Fîitt'W.r>îiojs., Qîteen '-)treet,
nmnarly opposuite thei Stoe Barrachis. wthere Clocks and
Watchcs of cverv' description. natad .cwclny can lie re-

pai rmd on the ninst ren'sonalile trms. nt the mhortest
i\otic'e; rail %w'crl donc zt the ahane Eztablishmntt

Fredoericton i,Amtgu-st 2S,184

NOTICE.
T HF. Sul)scibmtrs have this day entrreui into PAE--

us~tmî' nter theo Firm of %V. .1. BEDELL
& CO. ''le Bmuscs latetofore carried on at Freder-
icton b)y W. .. i3hrt.,iI in fature he c'onîIurtc un-

dier tie above title. W. J. BEDELL.
GEO. A. MUNRO.

Sept. 2 1814.J. H. CI-ALMEI3S.
Am.. Dc'hts oiwing tn, or dite by ti:e Sbscriber, will

be pad and rcccivcdl ay tîc above.

FrdrcoSeptcmibar 2, 1844.

LAND FOR -SALE.
A Lot or' 100 .\crces or L.Nin the slinoen Ri'.er

S Settim'niviit. in dit Coimty oi' ('arleton, ' bing Lot
No. !3.3, atm tiic west side of' thé' River St. .Iol>n. bou»idcd
oit tue( lowaer sidle lmy John Watson, said Lot grantud te,

ALomt oftiY) acres %%'ildernc'r<s 1.-ind, cranted te Jolist
N. Brun':>, ir> -a gratit to Zackart:hi Browvii and (itiier!a, in
th:e rear of M essrs. Clowvs anîd Everitt iii MaI;ugerv'iiIe.

L.ots No. '20 & '21, gr>mted to Johin Rilpy inear Ski»
('rek.Oei»ote.iii a grmmîtt lu Chart es Sniitfa ani otheTs.

Ngrain ol' 700 acres, sitîtate iniftie Green Settlemnts,
Comtit of' Carlcetn. .4pplyto W.. L)U .

Feericron, .Itil.v 29, 34

FORSAE
e>. i JH r mll întidecrsignedlhaving been appointoît

ALA-ceît for the sale of a Grant or Land,
Si>»t ted in> the 1>arishi ot' ingscle:îr, jn the Couitvy (il
Yomrk, known and di.,tiiigeislied as the - BioA»m N\

l:. i'>. erce' ofF'mrs" the igune fer sale. Aiid il
persons ane hsereh)v I'orbid trespasriîîe or cutting any tii»a-
liertii the si.id Girant or L.and. asi în event of flîcir se,
îloiiig, tiîey wiil lie prosciîed te Uie utinost rigor of'
Uie 1.1w. Anid ail persuiis wiehiig to Iîurclias." e nicalive

tracet ofI Lanid, will please niake appîlic'îtion (if by letter
postjiaid) te JoliN .XNL

St. Jolihn. B
A r, N - for LENVIWS A. CAZENOVIE.

Jiily 23. 131 k.-3m.

]Bri«"ht suugar ami cofllée.
Received f'rorn 'Matansas, es Brig Experience and'

.Edza ./lnn
U f'IOS. 50 Tierces id 50 brIs. ]Bright38( Sa"'ar ;1-10 bags Cofte, l'or sale lay

N.S. BENHILLU
Saint .John, Sept 231.

.JUST RECEiVED.
BS rccnt arrivrils and for »Sale b21 11we Sitbsci-ibeer,

At No. 20, Sotnth Whbarf, St. John,.

T ONS LOUNVOOT>;
:25 Bom'..; patent flîeI lletais;
.50i')n7cn Comr Iroorns, (Amnrincan,)
1~0 (ie. Viisps
8.C110 flect 8 x 10, and 10 x~ 12 Glass;
1100 sides or sole LEA.THLB;
F; dezemi (alI' skins
4 de0. i{ip do.;-
200 ilcavy Mides, (un'v s-ilted..)
I haie Native dîtto.
20M barrets ttye FLOU RI, Corn ME., anid Wheat

F[.OUR ;
W0 quintals COl) atil POLLOClC.

ALSO IN STORE-
Teas, Tobacco, Pork, Nails, Pails and Brooms,

COLIN E. CROSS.
St. Jlohn iungust 1, 18-14.

X-1Iouu., Soap, TcI;acco, &c.
I.aacing c\'-Scliooner E NTERI-1115F, froMt Boston:

'RUS. best Ohjo Superfine IFLOUR;37 B320 do. 1>IiiiadàIiphi.- Rvc don.
,)0 BrIs. ROSIN ; 60 Boxes 8 x 10 GLASS;

>1 do. No. 1 famrily SOMIP;. 4 do. Cavendish TO.
-%'CO; 4.000 reai; Havannali, and 7,000 %merict

For sale low, while ianding, by
THOMAS IIcliFORD & Co.

Saint .Joliii. iiigust 7, 18414.

WINDOW- GLASS.
rplirSuîscriber offors for sale 3M0 rect of' %Vindow

... LA or va-rionis s>mes, frott 7X49, to 14w20, ini
-gray quantity frota i single square and mipwa.rds,.at ami
iow rates as can bc fouiid in the City', Nvith ta geierah
-tssorimntt or Provisions, Groccries, &c. Persons avsh-
ing gond -articles zit low pricca iili picase cati ut Wo. 4,
NorfiîSide of Ring Street JTNT MT

saint JIohna, Tuly 18, 1344.
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TRAVELLERS' INN,
AND 'rEMPERANCI-i BOARDING IIOUSE.

T lIIE Suiuecriber liravirîg resunred Iris f'ornrer occupa-
1ti on it iris Old Stanrd, irr York S'treet, iarteiy or:crr-

ied'r iy Air. lipestis, soiit~s tihe l>attrorratge, or iris forrrrc'r
t'rrtorors, iltie îrublic irr gerreral, 'urd pledges irmseli'

tiraI rrotiig sirali ho %v.rrtirr- n iris part, to wa ke Visitors
er.oniortabic. A lèwsteadt(y boarders cari ire accorrrudttedl.

1.'7 (1oon7 S-rALr<o; and Prices moderato.
FreerctnSct.3, ZEBULON CURRIE.

Fredricon, ept 3,11'H-.-EJ.oyalisi.]

NEW CB-EAP SIIOE STORE.
gu 11 E îhcrbrnost rcspectfi'rll,, ilr-Tfo-rms iris i'rierrds anrd the prîblir

_____ !,teneraiiy tira lire iras taion thre Sirop
iext .îimnve INr. i I.r'vey Garceivrs
Store, wvirere lire iriteirriri t'arrvi!r" on tire

bursiness ni' Ioot. Sirop Mrr.kirrg and Lerrîher Crtitig. anti
flatters hlinself tlrat by ai strict attention to busirness, lire
nuil rercive a sirare ni' tire puirli patrorrartte.

01n hait-, nt tire verv loy est iircts possitrie, and-ri aa de-
ficierrcy in thre w.%orkrnarsiriîr iili lire made rtoori iee ni'
ixpLase. <e('ritieei's IJress BOOT.S, Walinrgi SilOBES

2rrd M M i1S, marie tu order attirhe slrrîrtest rnfrce.
Sorie i.eairer, tîrper I.emîirer, andi(:1 skiri, of thre

s'ery ircst quailitv', ertirer w'irtles:rie or etit irr :rry quarrtitv',

les. do. <'ail' skirrs nuil ire taker ini exclrarre.
[If 'l'ie Srrbsc'rilrtr crrr assure' t!rose n'iro ihvorrr liiar

'euth tireir cutorn. tia for riniess midrrulriiiitv, lits
v'ork %viiI rrot bc surirasseri l)*viv a'i) tire P'ronrce.

C;EoIlUGE COL'LTH-ARD.
Frederirton, Mzay 29, 1241.

F-REDERICTON HOTEL.
-cornr of Reqcn and Brivisîviclc Streets,

near- i/te Artill7' Purk.
T IE 1rtirqcril)er liegs to intîrîrate tu iris i'riends anti

th. prurblic tirat tire -tbOVe E'STA .1511 nîîssa r as noir
open for tire rereption ni' 'isiturs. anrd lire flirtters iirn
selftirat frorrt iris long experierîce in tire B3usirncss, tu-
gether %vitr tire aciidit-irral.accoixnrod.-tron %lici lire catr
rr0W ford ; ire %Vill ire ain14 tu aCCOMOImuet ViSitOrs tu
F"rediericton in a stvie ini'erior 10 rire irn tire Province.
Tire Ilotrse liras bcénr iruilt antd frtted nip for tire purpose
of rq lontel. Tire out.îioor establishmrernt is exterrsiv'e,
ndr wierr cosnpie-ted, wil] be sulrerior lu amy in Ne%'
Brunswick. A Coachl %vilI ho irn atterîdance 'bo corrvey
irose %vio paîrnrise tire FREMEI{IC'ION HOTEL,
iroin anrd tothre Steaiîr Boat landing. l'or wiricir no aiditi-
oraa charge wiii bc nmalle. Cim~ata tis Estaiuiisir'
rient %viii ir forutîid -s mnorerate* as arry atler in tire
country for tire like accomodatiori.

IVILLIAMI-% SEGEE.
Fredericton, iMaly 22, 1814..

MISS O'CONNORI
W OULO returo Iiiaxks to her friends and patrons for

y.tire liberai enrcouragemrentî afi'urded lier since
openirrg tire louse in Quecir Strcet. opposite the Coin'
taissatiat Office, for tire accomnudam.iun of Transicat
ani slerrdy Boarders. Sire rcsîr)ccti'uily solircts a con-
tinnliance, of the saine, andi wouid firi recomrnrd lier

.E'Stablisir ment tu tire notice of tire L.adies andi Gerntle-
men visiting Freduerictorîi its central anti picasant
situation, so desiraiie for the tcmporary resideirce ni'
srci visitors, ate recommendations in ils favourr; Nvitir
tire 'issurauce tat tire mosî strict rittentiorr and diligence
irial continue to bic irsed by lier, to iu«srrrc tire coni'ort
and convonience of tirose who unay he disposed 10 l'avor
lier zvith tiroir patronage.

'rhe House ns in thornirgir repair, a'nd etintains spa1ciorîs
annd commodions apparrnents cotiguous tu tire idrg
oi'Clic steamers anrd public offices.

iri" Good Strblunigjuo'aùledfor Horses.
F"rederictonr, 1'day, 1, 18141.

TEA AD TOBACCO:
On Consfg'nmenzt.

Jnnst iasding ex sbip Lord Maidstonc, from.Nwc% Vonl

2e5 C O oe aedihTBCO
Fo'r Salelow,by -C O LINE. CROSS.

St. Me.lanAnnus 13, 1811

CHEAPER THAN EVE11
FLOUR AND CORN MEAL.
irr fi E Sulrsrrer tiers for eale rit Iris store riext to Mi r.
,.HA.RVEY Grc.r':

Phlrarieiplia Superflue FIE'T1LOUR;
do1. do. iliy E do.;

S*t. Johin (1. NI' i EAT (Io.
I'ilarleiphi.î CORN MEAL, and a !Suplerior article of

0A.'t -MEAL.
N. f.f.-Ilersorrîdesirotis ni' pirroha.sing(, l3î % I) STU IFS

%v'il do weil to eaul u purîr tire Suliscriber, as lie %viii iot
aitow any atller Estalishiorerrt ini towviro itittedrsil Iirii.

Fredericton, Augurst 5. 1814.

ENGLISH1 & AMERICAN GLASS
on Conisiginencýt,
v)( Fot 7 x .;

.500 foot 8 X10;
5,000 do. 10Ox 1*2;
(;,OUjO do. 14 x 10, 15 x 10, 14 x 11,
16 x 11, 17 x11, 14 x12, 15 x 12, 1 (;X 12>
17 x12, 1Idx 12, 19 x 1:3, 20 x 14.

'rI-ioS. ILANFORD & Co.
St. John, A'Xniit 13,18-12.

FLOUFR AND MEAL.
Jrist recer'ed e'x shr) Jaimes White, frora i>iiiadelpia

TF ARES Rye -L.OUR amri Cotai M-%EAL;800o B 1O bris. Supnerfin:e [O'.
ESTi BiOK I(

Birick Sýtorc, Sourth Ilhrsrf.
St. John, Atrgrrst 15. 1814.

FL OUR.
co7z.tanh!3 071 lanil /1-o11 the Bosiforid .11ifs,

L' F~U"N~ lour. ni anu extra qrlt-a~,tr~sperior for B;rkcrs or Faîiilv lise. Fille ano d.
Iiirgs Flour, ilorse Peed anrd Braoi-or sale iow I1w

saint John. May 30. 181 1.

FREDE-RICTQN FQUNDRY.T F]LE iîrrrdersit£tit -. isites 10 arinotnce that thry ire
J cornnrred tire MlON and i311ASS Fourrdry irrsi-

liess ini this Townr. Zrrrd arc iiowv preparcé! to turni off'
(C.rsîiligs of ec'ery description ou tire ilrost rorisorrabie

Tlerras. '1hry wvouid b glidr t0 ciit,'r inito arragements
%vith parties i'orthe erection no' Sti-am Mrilis in. thisoriny
of tire arjoirring Counties. Persoîrs debiroîns ni' nitain-
i-mg ]-nLinc.s huiit irpon thre irritest anrd rnost irnproved
priniilfcs, cau Ire ac:onrodatcd by giî'ing re'rsnnhiue
noûtice. lin tire course of' tire punsrning monta the Srrbscri-
bers wiii re .ible tu snrppl parties, cither %vholcs.aie or
retal. -%vith ail kinds ni' T1in sud Sireet hron warcs, at
tiroir Fotrndry Wrriourte in Quccn street, rre.iriy oppo-
site-tie Stone Barrracks, orait tiroir foundry in tire renr ni'
tire rcsilerrce <i 'Mr. Morganr. King-teî

rîrey w"ill aiso ]lave for sale various kincis ofni' MEnt
ct'lt.rX , ail ni' w~hicr wîill ire -son on tire most reasoir-

aible ternis for satisictorv payrrcrrîs. As tire Surirscrr.
bers :rrc detersnined 10 cmp loy nrone burt tire rnost ex.
perienceci %wurrnen, tire puic ienay test assrrr thataill
articles ini tir nhove lirre vvili icrei tire î-ery iest de-
scription. Old Iron or lirass purclra-sed at tire l"ondry,
or at the Foundry WVarelrourse.

MOGN&TAYLOII
Fredericton, Jrrly 30, 18141.

W 7<A-NTED, nt tire FRE-'DE-ICTOi FOUNZEar-Y
Y anexpriereed Mouider, rani tio or thrc mon,

weli acquairrted wit.h tire Tin and Slirecîfron Business.
à .OR1GAN & TAÏLO.0t

JOSEPH C. HATHEWAY,
Auctionzccr andi C'ommission, 41érchant,

Quwcn Sirect, Fr-ederielon,
T•I',XS tairen tire STORE, owncd and iatciy occupied
1_1Jhy JIOHN T. S-MITiT. Esq., and is nowv prepared
tb do business in the above liaet' ail Consigntnts "'iII
b ho jankrl'uy rccciv'cd, and tire strictest zattcntiorr paid
10 thein.

Aurgust 21I, 18141.
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CHARLOTTE COUNTY. A CATTLE SHOW AND FAIR
IIS to bo held at i%'Lean's in Maugerv il, on Tluesiday,

'l'l
5

i IIU Ui~ Sorii.,ry îli iîoid a blzIouîid .-I the 8ti diy of October next. at 10 o'clork iin the
l'aiir, at the fai n of l* oln NlIciou-.ll, 1>arîsiî of bt. An- fnreîîoon, wvlînn the followiiig Pretnium are ollered for
ulricws on î'tlrrday the 21h day ofOoctolier ne.xi, at 1 the fojllowing siock, viz.-

<iiii&k ' lc'ctu fîios ngPCriîussl b Ofl' l'or the biat M 'LIE., of ny age, £
foir( oinpletitioni. viz: V or thie second (Io. il c. O 13 O

l'or the best claire ilorsi. thid lias stood
in thei Cciii atv the a %icn

lîest hlocîd Marc,
'11<) . Il"
'Id do. - d

I"c(Ir the heast [31111 not over '1 casoic!,
s'condc best, do. (I<o.,
tiiiril di ( . do ..
talc lest ili CoNQ,do
sf'coiîd do. d (.
tlîirîl " io. do0.

For tie îe'4 pair of Steers uînder 1 yer v d
sc.,on<1do. (Icrso.d
tliii(Io. do.

17o'r the- best licifer tînder Si s'ars 01<11
seconid do. (Io.
lilirci do. (10

F'or the honst Rain not ovcr 41 yi'cs oldi
second do. (Io.
t[iiri (lIo. do.

F'or tie bt2st 1l'we.
fSpd'oiid doi.
ticirîl do.

For the bcst l3o-r.
sccoiu di).

For (lie lîct Sow,
1s(troîsd (lIo.
third do.

C l.AXIN.
F'or the L'est 5samiplc of riot less ilian l'ire

secoand licat do. d è.
tiuirdl - d Io. ilii.

For the best s'imple of ixot less tkaîî five
oîsîl f' O.ts,

seî'ond d,

For tla' tla st bamnîle of not less thin five
buAilîes of Barler-
second do0.
thîird de.

For the b)est iriiîis of BUTT"ER isot Iess
tlian 4llJIbs.,
2d. do.do

F'or thec bcst 'simple of CIIEESIi not lese
thaci 5O1lis.,
"Id do. uIo.

HOMIESPUN CLOTI-1.
For the best simple dycîl Wcoolen Clotîi

not [cas than 15 yards,
s(Icoiid dIo. do.
tlIird do. do0.

F'or t[hebcst sample of Fiannell, (ail %% ool)
15 yards,
scond do0. do.
third do. do.

For tie bcst simple of Cotton and %tcool
Clothi iot Iess tlîaî 15 yards,
second do. don.
tliird do. do.

.C2 0
1 0
1 10
1 0

1 10

1 0

10

Q 10>
10

0 76
1 10
I (1
015

O 10
10

0 12
0 10

0i 10
0 7

10

0 15
0>10

0 7

o 15
() 10

0,7

o 12
o 10

0 17

Thîe %vile Of thîe aoemuIst lie the growth. prodixce.
or manufacture o? tîmis Colitity ;-(no one per'on~ to ire-
ceive tvo prcmiums on any two animais of the saine de-
criptiou.) aîîd iîîtending competitors mîust notify (frc of
postage) at leist 10 dlays previous to the Fair. ol' Vie uini-
mais or produce that lie inteîîds to offer for competition,
nnd ail -ersons uxot paid up Nlcrhbers of the Society to
the Inst iiinnal Meeting, maust pay an entrance fée of 5s.
or îîot competo; aîid nu animal, oraiîy article ofproduce,
or inaiiuf-hcture, will receive a IPremiîîîn, uniess thouglît
î%vortliy o? suclu prefèrence by tlie respctive Committees
to ho appointed for that purpose. Tt is flîrtiier ordered
iluat ail animais, articles of prcduce or manufacture of-
fered for competition, shail be on the grouud by il
o'clock, orthey wiil notheattended to,,

.By order cf the Bloard.
D> D. MORRISON, &c'y.

Fo r the tlîird tdo. do.
Ir the hest CiOwý,
[or the second (In. do.
l'or the third do0. do.
For the il('bt BýAM,,
F'or the second dio. do.
lFor the hest BOAR,
F'or flic second doi. do.

And for 1)omestic Manufacture. -iz:
10 Yards liest Ilomespun Fnlodc Cloith,

Second best do. do0, do0.
10 Yards best Homespun plain WVooilen

either roioured. figurcd, or %viate,
Second (Io. do. .'do.

12, l'airs of best MNittons,
12 dIo. don. Socks,
6 Blest lîand l{a-y Rakec,
6 Best [fax I"orks, %with liandlem,
G !lest Manure l'urks,

£0 12 G1
0 10 0

clotli,
0 10 0

de. 13 7 6
0 à0
0 à0
(j i 0
07 6
o 10 t>

And for flic lîcst simple of 1>roiuce, viz :
llest qîîantity ancd quua1ity of Indian Corn, from

a quarter of ami Acre, £
'1hid' <i. dia do. 01 làO
Thri (10. (Io, (o. O 10 O

Bleat of Pot-atecs. from hall' ait Acre, O 15 O
second dIo. (Io. 0 10 0
tîzirul do. dIo. O b 0

[[est quaîîtity and riuîality of Turîîips, rrom a
quarter of an Acre, 0 15 O
seond do. do. do. 0 10 O
tîcirîl do do. do. O à O

20 l1). Clover sed, 1 0 O
second do. (I 10 0

2 busliel s of the best Timothy secd, 1 O O
second do. 0 1à 0)
tiîird do. O 10 O

No ainimal or article exlîibited to he entitled to a Pre-
initiai unless considercd w'vorthy, of such.

AHl aninmais and articles exlîîhited l'or a Prcmniurn are
to be oviicd by the members of the IlSunbury Agricul.
tural Society." and te be mrnmked hy a nu,-iber atta;ched
tiioni previous to tVie exhibition; the number anîd name
of' thue oxvner to be ko-pt by the Secrctary.

Persons COinpeting for produce and fulicd clotl, to
acqilaint th:e Secretary on the dlay of the cattie show,
anîd bc prep-.rcd to satisfy the Judges on the [ast Satur-
day iin Lecember. C I .1. EIAY

Sec'y 4- T1rearer.

.Saint John Agri-cultw'-al Society

NOT'TCI' is hercbv given, t1îat luis Foc.iety offer for
IcompeCtitien (lie7follcwing Premiiîlas, îçlîich ivili bc

awirîled at a fair, to he field at the city of Saint John,
on day in Septemiior or Oetober ncxî, to be hereafter
named

F'or the hest entire Hlorse, hctwveen thrce ana six years
of age, fit for farming purposes, ow',ned in the Countv,
and to remain thereinfor there-ct season, £5 '
For the hcstthree ycar old Bull, 31 O

'i ". '1'oyearold, do. 2 0
il la Ti'o ycar old Ileifer, 1 0

d de Caîf, 0 1Q
49 Ra-m. 1 O

tg Rin Lamb, O 10
et Eve Lamib, O 10

'Id~ Boar, 0' là
44 sv, '-
de Spring Pig, 0 10

Ail the ahove a-nîmalic, (except the 'horse,) mnust bave
been brcd and owvned in the Countv.

For the best pair of Geese, alive, £0 5
For the beat pair o? Ducks, do. 0 3
For the. hest pair of Tirkey-s, do, 0 5
For theo best lîsir o? fatvls, cock & heia, O 3
["or the best clicese, soade in tuie county, 0 10
For tho best tub or butter mnade ini the county, nuit

less than 401h. ,%'cight, .t
Second best dittoi- Io
Forthe best 10lbs. o~f roll butter. ide ini tl.87c:flatY, (f 5

M. H. PERLEY, 'Ee&eýf


